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1· Biographical Background 

From. some or her very esrl1est novels down to her last 

published one, Willa Cather has evinced a decided interest 

in foreign people an:d the culture they have brought to 

America.. The purpose ot this tbesis will be to determine 

the extent and significance other preoccupation with 

toreign culture. 

I't is not necessary t,o l.ook very tar into Miss Cather's 

lite. .story to discover the source ot her 1nterest in foreign 

people and the reason tor her desire to depict their rso1al 

aharaoteristies. i1hen she was just eight years ot age, she 

moved with .her parents :rrom the farm near ,inchester, Vir

ginia, where she was born; to a ranch near Red Cloud, Ne

braska. 1fh1s aet ot transplanting a sensitive and thought

tul child and setting her down 1n the vast, formative 

prs1r1e country hs.d a great intluenoa in determining the 

subJ.ect matter that should dominate her writings . Such an 

imaginative chi.Id as she was could never be bored in a eom

munity like that near Red Cloud, where, as sbe said, the 

life of every family was like that ot the swiss F3lllily 

Robinson. The eternal struggle ot the pio..neers was adven

ture and excitement to her.I 

lA.nonymous, "A Biographical Sk·etch," Knopf Pamphlet, p . 2 . 



The population near Red Cloud ws.s largely composed of 

Danes, Norwegians, Bohemians, Germans, ands rew Russians. 

A little farther north was the prosperous French-Canadian 

colony of St . Anne. Willa Cather spent hours riding on her 

pony about the country and getting acquainted with this 

strange mixture ot people. She listened attentively to 

their conversations and was fascinated by their personali

ties.2 

In this way she picked up the f'irst, and to her the 

most valuable, In3.ter1al tor her writing . She says that the 

first to years on the rs.nch ere probably more important 

to her as a riter than any that cs.me afterward . 

Every story I have written since then has been the 
recollection of some childhood experience, of some
thing that touched e as a youngster . You must 
kno a subject as a child •• • to instill into it, 
in a story, the true feeling.3 

In another place she reiterates: 

I think that moot of the basic material a writer 
works 1th 1s acquired before the age or fifteen. 
That's the importsnt period.4 

During this "important period," these "more tormative 

years," fore1£n neighbors interested her far more thsn the 

Americans. To her they ere "like the daubs or color on a 

painter's palette." She used to think the underrated and 

2Latrobe Carroll, "illa Sibert Cather,"~ Bookman, LIII 
(May, 1921), 212. 

3orant Overton. !!:!.!!. omen ~ ~ .Q.!!!: Novels, p. 261. 

4L. Carroll, QE.• cit., p. 214. 
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anted to explain them to their neighbors. Their stories 

used to go round snd round in her head at night . " 11th me," 

she says, ttthis as the initial 1mpulse.n5 

Her first ettorts in fiction 1ere reflec t ions ot this 

influence. \!hen she had completed her high school ork in 

Red Cloud, she ent to the University or Nebraska , here 

she took her degree in 1895 . 6 1h1le she was there some of 

the compositions she rote were "perfectly honest but very 

clumsy attempts to give the story at some of the Scandi

navian and Bohemian settlers."'! 

For a number of years follo 1ng her graduation she 

wrote very little. During this period sh 1orked on a 

news paper, taught school, served on tho staff or McClure's 

agazine, and traveled extensively 1n Europe and in the 

\ est. uch of this time she ias consciously acquiring ex-

perience for her writing . 

Eighteen yes.rs after her gradustion, she published 

O PioneeTs {1913), her first really distinguished snd 

or iginal novel.8 This story is definitely based upon her 

5Ibid., p. 212. 

6Rane Rapin, t·111a Cather, p. 11, also note 8 on Chap. II, 
p. 105. 

?\1lla Cather, quoted by Carroll,~· cit . , p . 214. Though 
her efforts at this time 1era clumsy, ss she said, she was 
beginnin to hunger -for perfection . She continues, "I be
gan to admire, ror the first time, riting tor writing's 
sake . In those days no one seemed so wonderful as Henry 
James; for me be as the perfect writer . " 

8Rapin, .2.E. • ill•, p. 12; also Henry Seidel Canby , " 111a 
Sibert Cather," Encxclopaedia Britannica, 14th edition, V, 
36. 



kno v'ledge of foreign-born Americans. It deals vi th the 

Nebraska landscape that she knew so well, and is peopled by 

SWedes, Norwegians, French, and Bohenians. This novel was 

follm ed by~ 22!!8. 21... ~ Lark (1915) s.nd by another im

migrant novel,~ Antonia (1918). In the former the heroine 

herself as not an immigrant, but was born of SWedish par

ents snd was characteristically Swedish herself. ~ Antonia 

iias peopled by Bohemians, Swedes, Danes, Non egians, Rus

sians, and Poles. The ~ of' the ~ added Germ.ans, 

Hungarians, iexicans, and Indians to the list of foreign 

peoples which Miss Cather chose to treat 1th sympathy and 

complete understanding. 

These early novels ere not the only ones that iss 

Cather peopled with immigrants or 11th the cl:lildren of 

immigrant parents. In short stories as well as her novels 

she has continued to devote her attention, wholly or in 

part> to the history, cultur~ traits, and accomplishments 

ot persons of foreign extraction. In Death Comes for~ 

Archbishop (1927}, the t~o principal characters sre foreign 

missionaries, nstlvea or France; in Shadows .2!! ~ Rock 

(1931) the content is devoted to the experiences of French 

colonists in Quebec; and in Obscure Destinies (1932) the 

story of Neighbor Rosicky is the sympathetic portrayal ot a 

Bohemian im.ro.ig.rant farmer. 

Even when the protagonist of her novel is not him.self 

a foreigner, as in One or Ours (1922), the influence of 

foreign characters upon the hero is very noticeable. Claude 

4 



Hheeler in this novel learned fro foreign friends ho 1 to 

look on life and hm to live.9 And in Uss Cather's latest 

novel, Lucy Gayheart (1935), the heroine, though typios.lly 

American, is the daughter of a Gornsn musician, and any 

of her ost sympathetic fri nds are foreigners. 

\iilla Cather has been classed o.s one of the novelists 

of revolt--a crusader against dulln ss, vulgarity, and 

sts.ndardization.10 She voices in her works a decided dis-

satfsf'action with American restraint and the rigid observ

anoe of conventions and proprieties. She regrets the 

evident lack of tolerance fo.r other people and the woeful 

absence of appreciation for the artistic and cultural con

tribution that other races have brought -.,1th them to 

America. 

Unfortunately their A!rlerican neighbors ere saldo~ 
open-minded onough to understand the Europeans or 
to profit from their traditions.11 

She herself has al ·rays felt that the foreigners have a 

colorful and fruitful gift to offer to America. Here 1-

dent purpose has been to present them in such a li~ht th3t 

they ill no longer be so "underrated" as she has f'elt 

tha~ to be in the past. She feels that 

they brought with the so etl1ing that this 

9 ne ot Ours, pp. 40-43; also Stuart P. Sherman, Critical 
r"oodcuts;-p°p. 44-45. 

lOcarl. Van Doren, Conteni.porary .American Iiovelists, p. 116. 
' 

llcather, "Nebraska: The End or a Cycle,"~ Nation, CXVII 
(.September 5, 1923), 23?. 

5 



neutral ne orld needed more than tbe immigrants 
needed land.12 

She 11ants to make sure ' e do not reject any contribution 

these people have to otter. Over and over again she has 

shown ho the immigrants "have utilized what we 'Anglo

Saxons' have suppressed and rejected."13 In her Nebraska 

essay she tells of the pleasant little theatre nesr Filbur, 

[ebrsska, 'it-here the boys and girls ere trained to give 

the masterpieces ot Czech drama in the Czech l3Dguage, snd 

she declares; 

'Americsnlzstion' has doubtless done away with 
all this . Our lawmskers have a rooted conviction 
that s boy cs.n be a better Am.erics.n it he spe3ks 
only one language ths.n if he spe!l.ks t o.14 

Miss Csther's method 1n her novels is chiefly objec

tive. That is, her orks are concerned ·1th objects or 

subjects outside herself. Heroin ideas and feelings in 

the matter do not oo1or her material to any noticeable ex

tent. This is more especially true in the novels written 

since 1918.15 

She has a theory concerning her art wherein she states 

that the novelist must find and select in the actual stream 

ot ·hat happens in this lite about us, that hich is really 

material for art, and then that material must be presented 

l. ~- .2ll.· 
13sherman, .Ql?.. cit • , p. 45. 

14"Nebrsska Essay," The Nation, CXVII (September 5, 19 3), 
23.,. 

15:Russell Blankenship, American Literature, p. 675. 
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as it unconsciously by the reserved, fastidious hand of an 

artist. She says: 

'ffilatever is felt upon the page without being spe
cifically named there--that, it see~s to me, is 
created. It is the inexplicable presence of the 
thing not named, of the overtone divined by the 
ear but not heard by it, the verbal mood, tho 
e1otional aura of the fact or the thing or the 
deed that gives high quality to the novel or the 
drama •••• 16 

She follows this theory or art so consistently in her 

novels, that hen we feel that v,e have discovered s. car-

tain attitude of hers, such as her respect for Catholicism, 

tor exmn.ple, her appreciation of great art, or her preoccu

pation with foreign culture, we have to expect to rind proof 

fo.r our contentions in very indiroot stateraents of' hers, 

perhaps expressed only through the voices of her ore ad

mirable or more deep-sighted ohsracters. Elizabeth A. 

Drew states: 

A caretul artist never formulates his philosophy 
or social criticism too directly. lie makes 
it implicit in dialo e snd 1no1dent.17 

Dialogue and incident, for the most part, supply the 

evidence I shall ofter to show that Miss Cather had a very 

definite snd decided belief--~ belief that the foreign 

contribution to .Q!!£ American culture .Q£_ civilization 1s ~ 

matter that deserTes .£!!£ thoughtful attention and£!!!: 

appreoiative interest. 

16 · 111a Cather, "The .?lovel Demeuble" in odern Essays, 
Second Series, p. 292. 

17.El.izabeth A. Drew,~ odern Novel, p . 146. 

7 



If a direct statement of her feelings is needed, I 

find that she has expressed heI""self directly on the point, 

not in a novel, but in the essay alroady quoted, the one 

entitled "Uel)raska: The End or a Cycle." There her sent.L

ments sre summed up in the hope that in the Middle rest we 

may see "the hard molds or provincialism broken .'!:ill," and 

that from the fusion or these pioneer imM.igrants into our 

population may~ nsturdy traits of character," "elasti

city of mind," "fil! honest attitude toward the realities£!. 

life," and "certain qualities of feeling and itlasins.tion." 

In the .following chapters of this treatment, I shall 

show ·with what groups or foreigners Miss Cather was more 

preoccupied and with what qualities, traits, or s.ttributes 

she felt each racial group was best endowed. The partic

ular races 1ith which I shall have to deal are the Slsvs 

(mainly Bohemians), Soandinavisns, Germans, French, and 

Spanish-Mexicans. Theses.re not the only foreign people 1n 

whom Miss Cather as shown an interest, for one sees fre

quent mention in her stories of Italians, Hungarians, s.nd 

Jews. Her interest in Indian culture hs.s s.lso colored 

several of her novels. But I have chosen to discuss only 

those five races which appear ost prominently . 

It will be necessary at thi0 point to limit the mean

ing of two rather broad terms in my subject--the ords 

•toreign' snd 'culture.' 

It is really in its broader meaning of complete social 

heritage, rather th3ll in its more restricted meaning, that 

6 



the word 'culture' shall apply here. People often think of 

culture as a more specific term applying to the refinements 

ot an advanced civilization, retine ents such ss art, music, 

sculpture, and literature. These, of course, together 1th 

the language, are an integral part ot the social heritage or 
s.ny civilized race. But in addition to these, there is a 

certain amount of scientifie knowledge, achievement, skills, 

artitaets, and s.:1.1 that accumulated fund of resources upon 

hich a c1v1lization is built.lo 

ihen I speak, therefore, of •culture' in this treat-

ent of Miss Cather's work, I hs.ve in mind this brosder 

meaning ot the term and not mere refinement or sophistica

tion. In the term 'foreign culture' I have reference to 

the rich and varied fund of kno ledge and tradition, the 

social heritage hich our later i:mmigrsnts have brought with 

them to America. 

The term 'foreign people' or 1 toreigners,' used rather 

freely in these pages, is 1ss Cather's O\'ID designat1on for 

those people ,hom she dshes to distinguish from the more 

typically .American citizens,who are usually descended from 

the earlier colonists. These latter she often d,es1gnates 

as 'Americans,' 'Anglo-Saxons,' or 'native stoek.•19 Her 

distinction is very sio.ilar to that of the U. s. Census 

18Bron1slaw !s.linowsk1, "Culture," Encyclopaedia S!!_ ~ 
Social Sciences. IV, 621. 

l 9cather, "Nebraska: The End or a Cycle," ~ Nation, CXVII 
{September 5, 1923), 236-.238. 

9 



Bureau, which includes under the classification 'foreign 

stock' both foreign-born inhabitants and native inhabitants 

who have one or both parents foreign-born .20 

Q~ ~·nenry .Morgenthau, Jr., "United States of Ameriea-- Raoial 
Composition," Encyolopsedia Britannica, 14th edition, 
XXII, 734. 

10 



II. Slavic Peoples--~ Bohemians 

The Slavic race, though not so widely kno n, perhaps, 

as other foreign elements, has not failed to make its con

tribution to American culture. Especially since 1880. large 

numbers of these people have helped to increase the immi

grant population of this nation.l Among the Slavic people 

Whose characteristics Miss Cather has discussed in her 

novels are the Bohemians, the Russisns, and the Poles. 

In any discussion ot iss Cather's interest in the 

lavs, one's attention has to be turned al.most entirely to 

the Bohemians, for she has made them more prominent in her 

fiction than she has any other Slavic peoples. In her 

novels and short stories there is just a mention now and 

then of some Polish singer, musician, or dsncer, or a 

brief .treatment of some Russian immigrant to show she was 

aware ot these other Slavonic groups. Perhaps the reason 

for this apparent neglect is that Miss Cather hsd tewer 

contacts 11th other Slavs when she was young and tss living 

close to the Bohemians. Or perhaps the ones she met were 

less oommunicstive. She does hs.ve Jim Burden say of the 

two Russian characters who appe!ir in My: Antonia that ttof 

lHenry .Morgenthau, Jr., "United States o:f' erica--Racis.l 
Composition," Enciclopaedla Britannica, XXII, 734-735. 



all the strruige, uprooted people among the first settlers~ 
0 those two men vrere tho strangest and most aloof . "t,;, 

Supposing she has taken these tv,o from li:fe, as she 

did Antonia,3 we might judge that young Willa Cather, like 

~im, found thene particular noishbors less approachable 

than th others. Even as their surnames were unpronounce

able, perhaps their very language and customs ere more 

alien 311.d less assimilable. These two, Peter and Pavel, 

· ent about making signs to people and did not try to learn 

the Aro.erioan language, as Antonia at once set about to do. 

The Shimerdas could understand them a little and ere the 

first u ith whom they ere friends. They came from a part 

of Russia { the Ukraine) where the language wac:n ' t very 

different :f'rom Bohemian. The story of Russian Peter 3nd 

Pavel leaves a very deep inpression upon the reader. It is 

a tragic story, stark and bitter as the dark, cold winter 

on the Russian steppes where 1 t began . But a f'or evidence 

or any racial contril,ution eiven us by the Russians, 

ould look through ~iss Cathe~•s stories in vain. 

But she was able to study the Bohemians closely and in 

large numbers. She tells us that near there she lived in 

2.Q.J?.. cit ., >. 3?. 

5"She was a Bohemian girl, who was good to me hen I 1ae a 
child. I saw a great des.l of her from the time I was eight 
until I was tv1elve. She was big-hearted 3l1d essentislly 
romantic." Q.uoted f'rom illa Cather by Latrobe Carroll in 
~ Bookman , LIII ( sy, 1921), 215. 

12 



Nebraska there was s. 1hole to mship settled by them. 4 any 

of these Czech 1grrurts ere people of a superior type. 

There were brilliantly intellectual young men among them., 

and artistic young people tr:rlned in the drma.a, in music, 

and in dancing. Skilled artisans had brought their crafts 

from the Europe3n homeland. Cather stoutly declares: 

I could name a dozen Bohemi~ towns here one used 
to be able to go into a bakery and buy better pastry 
than 1s to be had s.nywhera except 1n the best pastry 
shops of rague or Vienna. The American ls.rd pie 
neYer corrupted the Czech. 5 

Intluenc ed by an early liking snd admiration r-or these 

people, she has used individuals or this race as major char

acters in her two outstand.1~ noYels, O Pioneers (1913) and 

.Mz Antonia (1918). In short stories, too, they have served 

her as protagonists from as early a story as The 'Bohemian 

Girl (1912) to such a late story as Neighbor Rosicky (1932). 

Her interest in the Bohemians has certainly not been a 

transient one, and she has al ays written about them 1th a 

particular sympathy. 

The Ozeohs are, as a whole, a sturdy agricultural 

people. Their spoken lsngusge is considered very musical 

and has a !de variety of sounds . Like the other Slavic 

races they are naturally artistic and lovers of music snd 

poetry. The percentage of illiteracy in their country is 

4cather, "Nebraska: The End of a Cycle," _ru Nation, CXVII 
(September 5, 1923), 237. 

5Ibid., 12£. cit. 

13 



,rery lov: aud they have given the vrorld sm·1e ,rer;r talented 

individu:als .. 6 

in.telligenoe, sturdiness of character, ":-.usic~il $.biltty, and 

otlun· talents. But they· f-:lDo evidence a certain geni~.tlity 

that belongs to them. :r:1ore than to any other class of for-

eigners with iihioh Miss Cather has dealt.. 'fhere is st happy 

blend or alnost all these q_ualities in each .of her najor 

.Bohemians.. But in some of then't one of these qualitieEi 

be raore striking than in others .. 

lln intelligent outloolr on life that rrt3:ke.s one accept 

its prciblen1s an<l 1aakr~ the most o:f ther1 is one qu::;l.li ty that 

4Jliss Cather haf; ad:erlred in other races as ~Hell.. 'l'his qual-

ity she :noticeably emphasizes in many of her Bchamians. 

Albert Tovealcy, the father of Marie l:Jhabata, vms ,:one of 

the m.ore intelligent Bohe:m.ians v.rho e::1ri1e ';;est in the early 

seventies .. He settled in Omaha and became a leader and ad-

visa.r among his people tbere. 11 7 lie was wise enough to see 

that i'Ja:rio v:onld do a very foolish thing if she m.arried any-

Another of Cather's :more intelligent Dohenians \\13.S 

lil'nest Havel in ~ .2f Ours. Some of the ..Cimerican neighbors 

sneered at Ernest because lu~ ;,;as :foreign. They did not tske 

0J?eregrin K. Fisa and J. F.. 'Keon, "Czechoslovakia--rl'he 
People," Th:~ .£2.!..1£ Book ]filcyo~1eut_!, !I, lG00-1301. 

?;:, T'.'ion~""'"'"S'' ,, lA"r .l:!. .i,.". . ·e.,J ,...,~ ··-. ' }1 .. ...,.q,:J 'li 

14 
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the trouble to understand him. 1:}ut I~rnost -i;;:as one \,ho 

could loolc at life vr1 th steady c om.mon sense. He tms not 

troubli1d th the vazue unrest 

1r.ad.e Glaude VJheo1er' s life 

lite· 

at tinias th.ought Ernest's outlook too re:isonable.. :For 

,Nas always L:::io1d .. n[; for something big--~1 soi'.n.e-

thing outside himself to w:ra.rm. him u_p. n 1\'!iss Cather shovrn 

th.at Ernest ts reasonableness vms not eausGd by pe:asai:1t 

stolidness, but by quiet serenity- srHi faith. 11 1de fora:'Lgn.ers,n 

Ernest said, 11 h.ave le3.rned to make the 1:1oi:~t of' little 

t hiru1'<> n8 
.,.J.,_, ·-o.·V• 1.rh.e naturalneSfJ and r"ortllrightness of Ernestt s 

stateuent reflects an outlook i'ostered by se:ner3.tions ot 

Europeans ·,;r1h.o r1ave had subsist on very li·ttle. :Because 

the lovrnr-class Europeans have had no great prospect or 

n.crt,el"ial 1rr.osperl ty, they have hac1 to malce the :most of 

Cather tells hmv the Bohe~~1iann, and.. the Frc11ch smd Ce1'Tl.ans 

as 1,•ell, :fiwl their pleasu:;:•e in nature, or in the rare 

flavor or"' olcl wine, o:r :t.n the savour of a well-cooked <lish. 

For example 1 A.ntonia' s fn::nily, the Guzaks, had brought so1.r1e 

dried 1:-11usl1rooms with. th€rm from Dohemia, and. with these the;rr 

m.ade many a savory rabbit ste\"l ',,hen there \:as little elt:ie 

Bone ot Ours n. 53. _____ ,.,I.: 



they could find to eat. Food v::as one of 11 thc little things'~ 

of vmich the".r had n1earned to malw the 1:10B:t.'r That state-" . 

u:ient Ernest made exhibits practio:sJ. conmon sense mixed 1dth 

3. certain sensitivity of perception .. Such a.n intelligent 

and ~ensi ti ve outlook r11~ikes the Bohemians 3,n. asset in the 

comm.unities ,;;her~ they have settled. 

Neighbor Hosicky was another r,is·e :and reasonable 

Bohemian.. Tough and bitter circwa.stances did not baf:f'le 

him.. He looked into the future and studied hov-1 he could 

'IB.3.kf!.i things better for his loved. ones. 

Of course riot all of Hiss Cather's Bohe111ians exhibit 

this characteristic of reasonable and rrise i.ntellige:nce. 

For exa:ctple, I,!arie Shabata in O Pioneers and Antonia vmre 

often influenced f'::u:- nmre by e:notion than by reason. 1Sarie 

umtrisely married Frank: Sh.:ltbata, and Antonia placed Gt mis-

tsJ:~en trust in LarriJ Donovan. 

For the Boher:iiane 1Nere not staid s.nd serious only; 

they furn.ish the best exsJJlple, perhaps, of those nus.ubs of 

colorH with whieh Hiss Gather says the foreigners have 

br:t~ihte.ned the clr.s.bness of the i'.Jestern prairies. Y:ith 

tlieir gay music, char:21.ing ds.nces, tu-iJi genial good manners 

they have lent color and charm. to this nneutral new wor1d,/t9 

The Rosicky faraily strikingly illustrates the ,,holesom.e, 

genial attitude of peo1>le whose lives are ruled by L10re 

9cather, n:r,Jebraska: The :End ot a Cycle,11 The N3.tion, CA1!II 
(September 5, 19-23), 23?-238. 
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gerruine er.aotions tll!m bigot:r:;t or solfishnoss. 1rl:i.e striking 

thirv::: about the ftosickys v;as thelr v.Jar:m.-hearted jov in J.;:,,.. •• . . , .. 

ll v.ing and their untHilfish desi ::re th.at others .n.ight share 

At the age of t55 Ueighhor Rosicky, the genial old 

Bollenian f'arr,1.er, 'Vsras not at sll old-looking, nor did 110 

appear sicltly, even though his doctor ·.-za.s find.ing it nee-

essary to vra:rn him to b ri very> vertJ careful because of his 

bad heart.. fiis e:res were larfte and. li "IJely and his smooth-

shaven cheeks ruddy in color .. His lips, too, had a good 

color under :nis long, brown moustache.. HiB brown face 

1.1hich ¥1,as creased, but not VlTin};;:led, v,·ore an expression of" 

contentment t evincing a nature that 'ims reflecti11e anc1 gay, 

rather than grave .. 

too, all v'Jith tvhst Dr. JJurle:tgl1 called naturally good 

m:..1.nr1ers. '£hey :111.ad.n't a bit of the pa.inf'ul self-conscious-

ness be himself had had to struggle Y1ith 1z,hen lle 11.'J.s a 

lsa .. 1110 Their mother was a co:afot"table, \'!'ar.n-hearted 

creature.. On one occasion the doctor had driven eight 

miles in his buggy a:fter leaving a case, in order to reach 

the Itosickys' :f'or breakfast.. "He didn't knm; another :farr,1-

houti0 where a man could get such .:a warm v:elcoru.a., and such 

good strong coffee r111th r:l ch crea:a. «11 The Bohemians vmra 

lO~ure Destinies, p. 11. 

1.lLoc. oit .. 



very fond or good co?fee, and Mary's i:,as alv:ays of the best. 

This genial, warm-hearted: attitude toward lire and 

people ,:ss not conf.i11ea. to the Hosickys either. narie 

Sh::1.bata is a :m.srked exa::nple. !n:pulsive, gay, and very r1uch 

alive, she wanted everyone to be happy as she was. She 

grieved over tha .fact that sh$ and E.mil b.sd thoughtlessly 

snatched the wild ducks fro:m. their happy existenca.12 1'ih:at 

she had sha shared unselfishly v;;ith others. She sh<YJ1ed 

Alexandra how to imt rosem.s.:ry leaves in the clothes chest 

for f'ragrance. She cooked 'tbe thines she knew old rnrs. Lee 

would liJ.ce and had her over for d.1nner. In the raiddle of 

tha cold northern winter she h:td potted pla.."lts in bloon 

1;1hen no one else could.. She took all sorts of trouble to 

lteep them. fror.t freezing. Sensitive, too, and easily ex-

cited, she oee:n.ed nto kindle with a. fierce little flat1e if 

one but breathed upon her.nl3 She was incn.r)able· ot being 

lukewarm. shout anything that pleased her. She always ran 

when she tried to ".:.Jalk, and when she tall.:ed her eyes 

s1,srklad and dsnced. At the dances the French people gave 

in tlle neighboring settlorn.ent, she, '~¥as very much in demand. 

If s!le presided over a booth at the fair, it was sure to be 

a popular place .. 

Hot only did the Boherl1isns in Hiss Cather's novels 

reflect a lligh degree of intell.igence and a certain vraTm.th 

l"l Uf . l""o ~or oneers, ~. ~o. 

13.!!?J&.., p. 136. 
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and color, but with these snd other raore sensitive quali

ties was blendGd. a decided sturdiness or character.. 11.s a 

;rep.resentati ve or trrls quality ,;.,rn .have Antonia Shimerda in 

11r.y lmtonia ( 1918) .14 In devoting :a 001:iplate novel t<) this 

character, 2-Uss Cather v1as a.ble to ,give a r:10.re thorough 

delineation of all the qual1 ties that mad.e up this striking 

peasant girl. Like other chsracters ot her race already 

discussed, she hacl the sensitive finoneos, quiet se:renlty, 

calm and reasonable faith and :intelligence, and the vn.1rn

hoartednest, that r;ere typical in the more admirable Bohemian 

settlers th.at ifisg Cather hao po,rtrayed. Physical sturdi-

nass sn.ct tho gay courago that goes 'raith it stand out even 

m.o:::e proi?rl . .nently, hcrv1ever, in all that sha says anc1 does. 

fJ:iss Cather uses the ·words 0 stalwart/' nttne,t' "well 

set-up,tt 0 deter.,nined,n "anbitious" to describe the group of 

peasan.t girls o..1:i1ong v1hor1 Antonia stood out, as J'im. Burden 

thought,. 0 tho. fairest of thmn. a11.t• She vms. strong and 

hearty, a good cook antl hous,,~.-coopEn:·., ancl could dance mid 

play r1i th tlle best or then. Antonia rras at her prettiest 

du.rLig the time she spent. in tovm, learning so much and 

"having her flingtt socially, as she said. She v;as already 

:a picture of gentle heroism. She had gone through experi-

arwes that would have dauntecl a clla:raeter less sturdy, and 

l4rrhis novel Cather once stated was "the .most successfully 
done" of all she had written.. "Carroll Intervie:v1, n The. 
Bookman, LIII (May, 1921}, 216 ... 
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acid ·tests.. Ilu·t h.or .inheri tanoe of a 'i:Jhol::::so:me, hearty, 

clear-eyed courage carried her yast all adver&i.ty .. · 

was a au:dcian :::i.nd a dreru.J.er. His mediocre, but anbiticms 

they eould get ahead. Mere her son .Aabrosch could ~fbe 

rich, with many cattlo.'' The privations of pioneer life 

t.h;,1,t 1·"'i· .... !·'tt .,,.,.; :,1t· ""·.,,., on '!· ... ha ') . .,.,, ,t ... -1"" '-'""r' J.,00 r:>·:uch 1""01~ '·r U.- .,__ l!,.,_,; J;.YJ.. "'v J_J.d..;,..t~v >•V d 1,· ;i.,. .;_,.l, e 

Shimarda, however. Rather than face thr} unequal struggle 

against adverse circumstances. ho took his ou;n lite shortly 

artar Christ11ias... The loHs of lier revered rather vrn.fa tlle 

first test of .t\nto.ni:J.' s courage and endurance. She aet 

hardinesB that ulle ev:l.tlently had inherit<,d, but that her 

father ha.ti not.. She shouldered her sha1•e ot' the burden. of 

Ll.aldng a living 'from the f:ar-.1.n. Strong and independent, 

she :managed to keop pace in the f :1.elds wit-h her ox-l:i.ke 

brother-, .t'\hlbrosch.. She would have lil..:ed 'to go to school 

::ind bee one educateu liko her father. Sha had al Hays been 

so proud of :O.is book-learning, hi:;1 skill in 'IN eaving, an.d 

hia talent in r.msic.. "He play horn and violin, n she would 

boast, "and he l"'ead so many booki::i ths t the :priests in 

Dohenie oo.tne to talk to tdm ... ttl5 But Antouia th.rust at,ide 

he:L"' longing ror these things. lier l'es1)onsibilit,y to her 

. family must come first... Other Shimerdas had to be .fed and 

l5d[z Antonia, p. 142 .. 
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clothed whether Antonia's ls.tent talents iived or died. 

For talent she did have.. She learned very quickly and 

seemed to have a natural aptitude tor all so:r"~s of: skills. 

The .k"llerican language she learned to spes.k. unbelievably 

fast. In Black Ha1;1k she picked up all the household lore 

Mrs .. Harlinij could teach her. She learned the ds.nce steps 

quickly,, too,, and soon beca."'11.e the smoothest dancer and 
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.most gracatul figure on the floor. When nho began to sev, 

for herself, she seemed to have a positive genius for 

imitating the styles of the most fashionable ladies in town .. 

Though she never had a chance for any musical training, she 

anjoye.d good rJUsio and carefully preserved her fa.thert s 

violin. Later her own children taught them.selves and learned 

to play on it. 

At tvtenty-:four /) aft.er she had gallantly faced down the 

second great disasteT of her 1.ite, there was a new· kind of' 

strength apparent in the gravity of her face. In spite ot 

so:rrou and disappointment in. one she had loved and trusted, 

her e;rpression. vras still one of deep-seated health s.nd 

ardor. .And at forty-four, \'!hen Jir11 Burden saw her next, 

this inner glow had not faded.. In spite of the fact that 

she had borne ten ellildren and hsd had a hard struggle to 

establish a homestead, she w~s .still staunch and vital. 

nAll the strong th.ings in her heart came out. in her body 

that had been so tireless in serving generous eri1.otions. ~16 

l&!5;r Antonia, p. 398 .. 



!f Miss Cat11er meant, as she said, to paint a vignette 

of lite, a sort or folk song, she h.as succeeded 1n doing so 

in ~ Antonia with its. varied baclq:;rou:n.d of Bohem1anc nnd 

Seandinavis.ns. And if she VJallted to leave an w:1.t .. orgettable 

portrait or the Bohe:mi::m girl whom she reme:;-~bered front her 

childhoocl, she h::ts done th~t, too. Overton s~ys, n It is 

a biograpl1ical triumph. Reminiscence here surp:1sses t"ic

tion~nl7 Antoni!!i is a :figure that will live :l.S t;111et1 s. 

peasant girl does 1n the picture :from which. 1'::Iin.s Cather 

took tl1e title :ror another of her sto1~ie-s. She is example 

enough, if we h::1.d. n:o other, to portray the inherent strength 

and boa.uty of the :Bohemian people that attracted r:tiss 

Cather's attention and held her interest over such r:i. r;1ide 

period of tir1e. In Antonia we find the happy combination 

of those st.riking attributes ·vm.i.eh we have said ~!iss Cather 

nost evidently set forth in her Bohemians. Intelligence, 

talentt genial ,mrmth, and color were hers. But shove all 

she v1s.s endowed with sturdi.ness of character, v1ith a 

peasant strength ot body, !ltiUd 1 and sp ir1 t that riiade her 

.:Jtand out like trtha founder of' early races." 

l7orant Overton, OE• cit .. , p. 2S5. 
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III. Scandinavians -
Another racial group which h:1s come to our country in 

large nll1ll.bers since the mid-nineteenth century and s ettled 

' largely in the north central section, including Nebraska and 

the I)s.kotas, is tho Soandina:vian group, including the SWedes, 

Norwegians, and Danes. Among the -first fo _eign characters 

in whom \'lilla Cather became interested were the Swedish, 

Non-.egian, and'~anish ne-1g_hbors near Red Cloud. Evidently 
', 

she made very oare:ful observations ot their racial charac-

teristics,: es1,eeially the Swedes, tor she has devoted her

self in various eases t-o drawing minute pictures and 

pe:r-sonality sketches of Swedish characters in her novels. 

I '.rfotable among these are Thea !tronborg and her im.rn.odiate 

family in The Song 2! ~ ~~ and Alexandra Bergson and 

her brothers 1n .Q. Fionee,rs.5 She did not neglect the Nor

wegian people, either, though in no ease has sbe made a 

Nor.vegi.an a leading character in her novels as she has Thea, 

I Alexandra, and Bohemls.n Antonia.. In gz Antonia there are a 

num.ber of obaru1ing girls from the Norwegian settlement near 

Black :Hawk who figure quite prominently in the story as 

Antonia's friends .. There were tens. Lingard, Tiny Soderball, 

Anna.Hansen~and the Harlings. And in O Pioneers, Norwegisn 

Ivar is s striking character. Nowhere 1n Miss Cather's 



works did I find a Danish character filling such a large 

role as any of the other Scandinavians I have n.smed. In 

~\Jy: Antonia, however, she describes the Danish family and 

home of l\flr. Jensen and mentions several others. 

Though Miss Cather does not devote so much attention 

to acquainting us vlith the Danish characters, she does make 

us see that they 'v1ere attractive, kindly, and likeable 

people. The Jensens had their house behind the laundry, 

with a lovely big garden v\lh ere the clothes i:'lere hung out to 

dry.. The four Danish girls who worked in the l~undry lived 

there with the laurnlryL1ar.1. and hie uife as if they were at 

hor1e. Mr. Jensen was a kind, IJ-;ise old f'ellov1 'trho paid his 

girls well and looked out for their '111.relf are in other ways 

besides. Contentment seer,1ed to be the keynote of this 

little group. The girls vrnre hard-1:vorking and happy, not 

so am.bi tious as s orne of. thr, other imnigrant fsirls, but 

simple, kind, m1<1. very noat and clean. \}hen they went to 

the dances, their freshly ironed clothes alv;is.ys snelled of 

roset:mry leaves .1 · Our picture of the Danes, therefore, 

though scanty, is of a ty_pe of _people vit.o nake Yery satis-

factory neighbors 311d citizens. 

lThis use of rosemary leaves vras m.en tioned i::1 O I)ioneers in 
connection 'V.rith Uarie Shabata, the Bohemian, and Alexandra. 
Miss Cather has been at pains in various instances to men
tion some similar token of refined tastes brought over 
from some "old countrv." In Shadows on the Rocle it was the 
rose petals the French scattered between their linens. Too 
many times we A:rn.eric3.ns think of name such snell as ~;arlic 
connected with all foreigners. Miss Cather manages to 
leave quite a different lm.p:-ession. 
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Miss Cather, as I have said, gives a somewhat fuller 

treatment of the Norwegians. These people are ridely known 

tor their honesty, indttstry, and kindliness. Sometimes, 

too, they exhibit great artistry in music. Scandinavians 

as a whole are a religious people, and Norway especially 

hss the reputation of' being a Tery Christi an country. 2 

Norwegis.n Ivar in .Q. Pioneers, 1th his quiet, unobtrusive 

gentility, portrays almost all these qualities. Mostly, 

however, he is the best exs.mple Mias Cather has presented 

of the religious Norwegis.n. This simple character con

scientiously practiced the religion he professed. Re 11 ved 

by himself in a dugout snugly placed in a clay bank on the 

prairie. 'l'her~ he read his Bible, cared for the sick or 

crippled livestock of the countryside, and welcomed to his 

pond the wild fowl that passed . The cleanliness of his 

person and the meticulous neatness of his home surroundings 

were another point in his favor. '!'hough he lived almost -

completely isolated, 
' 

He always put on a clean shirt hen Sunday csme 
around •••• He disliked the litter of hum.sn 
dwellings; the broken foo~, the bits ot broken 
china, the old wash-boilers and tea-kettles thrown 
into the sunflower patch. He preferred the clean
liness and tidiness of the wild sod.3 

Quicks.she wss to resent any real or tsncied injury 

to his feathered friends or to the f'our-tooted beasts he 

2J. Viduls, "Norway--The People," ~ 1orld Book En.cyclo
pedia, VIII, 5081. 

3.2 Pioneers!, p. 3?. 
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ollaBpi.oned, old Ivar could be ldndness an.d gentl·eness it

self in dealing with either injured ani.m.ale or heart...:bro:ken 

people. When 1Ue:xandra was in great trouble, Ivar vms her 

moat understanding and helpful friend. 

In My Antonia the i'lorwegian characters lengthily de

scribed were simple and kindly.. Yet not all the ?!crr~,11egian 

people in their settlement were fine or noble or lovs.ble, 

by any me!illn. Ole Benson was deseribed ::is fat and lazy and 

dil':1eouragad. Bad luck had beoome a habit and he consoled 

himself ;for his deficiencies by sit.ting on the draw-side to 

h.elp pret.ty Lena Lingard watch her cattle when he should 

have been plowing his ,ovm fields.. Lena, too, though she 

'Vas gi:f'ted as a seruri.stress and milliner and became quite 

sueoess:ful in her business, was '1'ih.at .Antonia tarr.aed 1 soft• 

where masculine fl'iends ·we.re coneerned. iler 1;Jar.m, generous 

nature, coupled with rather care.less attitudes, caused her 

to be talked about.. Jul ha1.~ 1::.fe people compared Lena 

unfavorably "id th Anto.nia because her character ws.$ not so 

strong and true ae \78.S Antonia's. 

Yet Lena had thst kindliness and big heartedness which 

we have said was often typical of her people. She Y1orked 

for he1~ family and looked out fo:r the interests of her 

friends... ,She and 'I'iny and Anna, like the other foreign 

hired girls who worked in Black Hawk, · were sending home the 

money they earned t,o help the famiJ.y pay off' the debt on 

the land and to see that the younger children got a better 

education than the older ones could. For these girls were 
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not only honest !md industrious, but ·were ambitious ao 

well--ambitious for their f'am.ilies more than for the1nselves. 

Right here Miss Cs.the:r takes an opportunity to score s.. 

point for the forelgners "v'uh:an she h.."15 Jin Durden cori1D1ent: 

One result of this ram.ily solidarity ·was that the 
foreign f'armers in our country were the ti:rst to 
beco.m.e prospBrous. • • • The g:.rls who once 
worked in Black Ha.wk kitchens are to-day msnaging 
big fai,::m and fine tarailies o.t' their orm. 4 

· ?he town girls '\"iho once looked dmm. on t.ho hired girls 3.n.d 

considered all :foreigners ignorant found the.ms al ves out-

elassed. 

The Earlings, for ,~non Antonia wortrod in Black nawlt, 

Y'lere a Uorwagi!ln tm.1.ily ·who had already ouoeeeded in their 

ambition. They had a good business, a stable position in 

the eornunity, and a eoolfortabla home where they could en

joy one another, en-tarts.in friends, and practice the music 

11hieh 1'Jas quite a popular diversion v1ith them... There w:as 

· u.sual.ly .s,oBeone at the piano.. Juli.a, the second dn.ughter, 

tias known as the musical one, snd she was the only one who 

was held dO"Jm to reguls.r practicing hours; but they all 

played. Even. little Nina, who lifas only six, played the 

"B'wedish ti'eddlng Earch .. " '1~he oldest girl. Frances,. ·would 

. co:tr1e in f'rora. work at noon, sit down 5nd pl9y until dinner 

was ready. .And Sally, afternoons af'ter sel1ool, v1ould sit 

dow.n in her hat nnd coat and d ru:ra out her :f ::tvori te planta

tion :melodies4 Mrs~ Harling had studied under a good 

4..,y ~M~on~~ n ~90 
.. :.. ...l'U.,J., V ...,.'iJ.. ,. .J/ •· ~"""'Q • 
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t.eacher and so:ne]1.ow rnanaged to practice every das,. · Eer 

facile fingers 111oved quickly and easily, and she play·ed. 

V!ith intelligent concentration.. Often, on Ss.turday nights, 
I 

sl1.,e pl::iyod the old operas -J:01: tho ch.ildre-n--nt!artha ,tt 

0 Mo:n,m.," 0 liigoletton--ana:. told th<'ill the story vmile she 

. played J5 Th.is household v:;as filled with warmt,h anc1 light 

and color, even in the long, dreary Vfinter v1hen most houses 

in B1ao1c llaw}:: were dsrk and cold and forbidding. The · 

&aerie an boy, Jim :Burden, i1as drawn there as by a nagnot .. 

Really there were two strong n1agnate--L:rrs. Harling and 

Antonia, both foreign-born wrn:i.an.. !'clrs .. Harling had lived 

in Christiani3 until she ivas ten years old, whil.e Antonia 

was twelve or thirteen 'Nhen :::1!1e. crune fro1;,1 Bohenia.. Though 

tl1ey cs.me from. different countries and differen.t racial 

at:ralns. there ·was a 0 basie har:n1t.)ny between them .. "6 Tl1ey 

· both had that du.al na:tura that !lios Cather has round t1any 

1 ti:.mes in her fore:lgn ohs.racters-- .... .a.n artistic sense co:obined 

with a ''hearty joviality and. relish or life, not over deli

ca:te, bu·t vecy invigorating,.n7 Certainly there was in lirs .. 

· ilarling none of t,hat weak. insipid quality that the American 

, rJ.ind often associates w'ith an artistic peraon.. Short 3,nd 

square and sturdy-looking, like her house, every inch of 

, h.er was charged with an energy that IJ.ade itself felt the 

5!q_ .Antonia, p. 200, also p ... 180. 

Oibid., .P• 205. 

! VT-··. • , · J.iVC • CU t • 
I - --
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moment she entered a room.. Jolly and enthusiastic about 

everything that happened, she routed. lassitude and indiffer

ence wherever she cam.e. One could not hope to find a char-

. acter anywhere -who would more satisfactorily represent the . 

more cultured, yet dem.ooratio, t'1orv1egians. 

But the f'irst r,1entioned di vision ot the Scandinavian 

race, the Swedish strain, is the one to vrhicb. Mies Cather 

h~s given even more of her attention. Tha Suedes are an 

enlightened and. educated people, s.nd ivith the other Soandi-

navians are anong the ·world's progressive peoples. tchey 

are generally more v.ivacious and light-heorted than their 

western kins:m.en, the Noniegians, but they hava the same 

reputation tor frsnkness, honesty t and industry .B Talonted 

and artistic, too. this people has :i;rroduced some very great 

musicians and opera s.i:ngers. r:omen of Swedish extraction 

are protagonists in~ Song o~ ~~and .Q PionHors. 

t1iss Cather portrays in one the development of' a great 

:musical artist a:fte:r a struggle against great ocld13t and in 

the other the successful out come o'f a great effort to easter 

and hold the lsnd that she loved. Eaoh in her way was a 

ereativa artist and each ex..h.ibit.ed a tenacious will to do, 

backed by the oal:.11, patient industry that it takes to make 

one's drean1s conie true. This last quality is so ty])ical.ly 

Swedish that we :find i.t in practically every Swede Miss 

Sviollms.r F. Bostrom, "Sweden--Tha .People," The World ~ 
Enc:[el.opedis.,. XI, 6949 .. 



Cather m.entions,. S0;;11etimes the tenacious iH1ll or patient 

industry amou.n ts to mere ntubbornness or stolidness, bu.t 

in Thea Kronborg and 1Uexandra Bergson this disposition 1$ 

elevated by s.n artistic desire that ch::i.r1ges all. 

Thea, in spite of a slight !-Jorwegisn strain en her 

fathe:r' s side, was "a little Swe(te through and tl:n·ough, n 

with ao:ft, fine hair nnd a silky skin that her .friend, Dr • 

.Archie, thought "must have come from her .not11er. n 9 .\a a 

child she waa ve.ry serrniti va about betng thought a :foreign

er. Iiileven years old at the beginning or her st.ory, she 

was gentle am.1 sensltive, with an innate fineness unlike 

tlte rest of her .family. There vias defiance, fierceness, 

hardness about her, but v:ithal an interior r;ottness which 

t1e:r "delicate,. tel'ld$r chin--the one soft touch in her hs.rd 

little Scandinavian face" gave avmy. The r:rusie in her the 

rest of the family had not inherited, but her father was 

proud of saying that her grandfather hsd plsyed an oboe in 

the old country. 

In Mrs .. Kronborg, aluost as much. as in T.hes. 1 :t.riss 

Cathar expresses her admiration ct certain qualities of 'the 

Swedish character. Both had. strength of will and the de-

• t,erm.ination to foll3'J the rightness of a thing or to achieve 

the hoart"s deaire, ho'.·;ever dif.t':i.cult the !J1eans .. l1rs. 

Krc.inborg, Cather says, would have r.1ade a good chess player; 

she had a bead tor moves and positions. Her children were 
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all trained fcrr their duties and everything about the house 

vias planned and organized._10 She was 

a sho:r:t" stalwart v:oman, with a short neck and 
deter.m.n(;td,, .. ].ooldng hesd. Her skin vrn..s vecy fair,. 
her face calm and unwrinkled. • • • Shana& a 
woman vm.o.m Dr. Archie respected:: s.et1ve, practi
cal, unruttleu. good-humored, but deter.mineo..11 

· Though naturally kind> Sle was capable of stroll€ prejudice.a 

: and she never rorgave. In her d.iscipline she v:1as stern, 
I 
'but judicious. She thought problems out and tried to deal 

fairly 111 th her children, realizing th:it their tec.peraments 

were dif£erent and. Judging aooordlngly. So eatter ot fact 

am praotiaal was .ab.e, indeed, that h.er husband believed, 

and. our author e.xpre:ssed h1s thought as her 0\"1n, that nthe 

sovereign State o.t Colorado was :r.tuch. indebted t,o Mrs. Kron.

bore; and women. like her ,,1r.l2 

Peter Kronborg, born in an old Scandina:vian: colony in 

1 I!inn.asota, car.u.e ot ffa poorer stock than his wife; from a 
I 
: l.m1ly, igno.r.ant :f'amil.y that had lived. in s. poor part Qf 

$\1eden. ul.3 There \YS.S a strain ct' liorweg1an blood t:hat 

cue out in each. generation ot the .Kronborgs. Both 
Peter Kronborg and h.ia sister Tillie were more like 
the :Horm~gian 1,-oot o:r the faruily than the SWedish, 

1%1 
VJ. 

l i~is trai.t of orderlines$ is one that Miss Cather describ.es 
with admiretion in numerous plsoes. The ability to orgsn
ize and classify was hers to a great degree, evidently be
oau.se she had admired this orderliness in others and then 
developed it in b..erseli''. 

! ll§ql!g ~ the ·tal'"k, p. ll. 
! 

: 12-:rb.-- a·· p ._ 12 .•.. 
! _.;i. 1 ... , 

i 13. · Ibid. I p .. 19. 



and this a:1n1e 1:IonieeI::m st;rain -:ms ntrong in Thea, 
though in her it took a very different character .. 

r~riss Cather fails to say just wh2;t character this 

different streal{ did take in ·Thea, but just as any parti-

cular mark of distinction th~t m.sde one me,:r1ber or the frunily 

diff'erant from. the others in tlle past had been blanmd on 

tllis l'Jorv::egian great-grs.ndr:iother, so Thea's almost t"~natio 

zeal for her· art might be due to that one- r-:ipar1c in her 

nature.. She was typically Swedish, and had been tJndov1ed 

v1ith sbilities and aptitudes that many Swedes like ber might 

llave had, bn.t she had above t-ria:t :9. great desire th3t made 

of her a creature s:et apart. 

Vs.riou.s ori tics have concurred in the belie'f that Thea 

typifies !i!iss Cather herself' .14 Like 'mes. I:t:iss Cather is 

sincere, vigorous, sel:t-eontrolled. There is no flippancy 

about her. She has alv:niys thou.g..rit of her art with gre3.t 

earnestness. At one time she entertained the idea that she 

might devote herself' to a musical o3:reer,., She ff aya in The -
¥Jonfa .£! the Lark, '1A voice has even a wider appeal than a 

fortune.. It is the one gift that all cre!!.tures 1:"lould pos- · 

seas if thet could. ffl5 Just as. Thea turned fror1 s.n early 

obsession for the piano as the means of expressing herself 

to a realization that her volce t'Jas the prop3r tool, so 

Ilisa Ca.the1· soon decided that it was trritin:~ that sha nas 

14:,. L. :Pattee 11 !, History 5!f Arn.erican Literature Since 121Q, 
p .. 264. 
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titted for ratiler thau music. But she never 

in the world ot· music or the problem of the musical artist .. 

So she uses tl1.1s type of artist in her story to tell or 
rta young girl's a-wakening to souething beauti:ful,, • • • 

her floundering escape from a smug, domesticated, selt'

satisf'ied provincial world of utter ignorance.t1l6 This 

novel might well be an interpretation th.rough Thea of some 

of the experiences that Miss Cather herself had to meet ln 

coming into the fruition of her own art. She says further: 

Whs.t I co.red about, and still care about, was the 
girl• s escape; the play or blind chance, the Y/3.Y 
in v1hich commonplaoe occurrences fell together to 
liberate her from commonness. She seemed who1ly 
at the mercy of accident; but to persons of her 
vitalit1, and honesty, fortunate accidents always 
happen. 1 

t'Jhatever may be LI1ss Gather' s ovin personal experiences 

behind this story, it seems significant ·that she llas uued a 

Swedish girl for th.is lengthy and psychologicsl stud_y and 

that she has spoken of honesty and vitality as the two 

dominant traits that ms.de her the suc.ceas she wss. Thes.hs.d 

those attrlbutest eertsinly, along id th that gentle stubborn

ness whtch she had 1.nheri ted from. her mother snd that spark 

of flre th.at, we have said, set her apart and made her a 

genius. 

Love· or the l.s1d is another trait common to the foreign 

1°Prefao-e to Song £! .:!?.!!!. ~, pp. v and vi. 

l11Ib1d., P• vi. 
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imz.dgrants whom .fu:ise Cather has desorlbed. This trait she 

treat.~ of most ps.rtlcularly in Alexandra Bergson. But Thea, 

too, though she left the country ~nd gave herself over 

wholly to the pursuit of her artistts goal in the city, did 

not los,e her love of the land, her &,;,re.dish s.ff'in.ity to the 

soil. Her nat.1 ve sand hills and the open plt::.ins had en-

riched her life as. a cllild and had given her an outlet tor 

the stirring emotions of adolescence. Later, ·when she fp:i·ew 

tired snd stale at her work in the city, she found a refuge 

and resting pls.ce in the rugged Colorado ranch country to 

whi.ch Fred Ottenburg Hent her. All her wavering, earlier 

life and her emotional maturity were built on the strength 

she had dra\m from the rural background of her birth.place. 

This love ot t,he land and the hunger tor :fulfillment 

th.at cones from close contact with. planting and ·with reaping 

was not the only feeling that Alexandra bad in common vrith 

Thea-./ Devoted as the form.er was to the soil, she too v1as 

an artist- who juut happened to find there on her father's 

tam her mm. particular medium of creative expresaion.18 

Like Thea, she was calrn, unruffled, and tenacious.. Sensi

tive, t-oo, the oppos.ition of her f"redly wounded and depressed 

her, 'but her strong will and the strength of" her great pur

pose led her to suffer in silence anc1 move on toward her 

grel 1 even as Thea did, in spite of all. !t was love of 

18:Lucy Lockwood Hazard, ~ Front.ier in American Literature., 
p. 271. 
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the soil and S: :res:ponso to its need of' her that sustain:sd 

her, just as Thea" s obligation to the demands or her g:::-eat 

voice hel<l her v,d. t11in t,he g:r-ooves of hard endeavor 4 The 

lanrl seeEied be9.utitul to .tUex3ndrs., nrich. &nd strong and 

glorton s. tt l1'hen 1 to cal 1 ftrs t c arne to he:t .. most urgentl.y, 

she hsd been d:r.iving over the country trying to decide 

whether it V'.mB best, to keep her claim or sell it. The 

realization ea.rie to her s.s she drove. that this la.."ld had a 

great future snd that it was hers to t 0;rork ·pith it and to 

bring .about tlHJ :fultil.l.ment. of its destiny. She sat in 

he:i:- buggy and ·1dr.snk in the breadth. of 1.t until her tears 

blinded her. nl9 

.Alexs.ndra. was dl:ff"erent f"ro.m her brothers in this re-

speQt, just as Thea d_ifi'ered .from htn• :fanily. They had not 
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her irlagination, her spark of genius. Cathe::r says that \,i 
"a pioneer should have i::1agination, shm:ld be able to enjoy 

no the ide~ of things more th:3.n tl:lt'; things th.0111selves.n&;; Mot 

all the Swedes ·nere endoir,ed with this quality, however .. 

80.m.e had to be patient, plo<lders, to follow v,hile others ~1ho 

could look ahead made the decisions. Alexandra's brothers 

were like that--one of the:i:1 stolHt and stubborn, the other 

:petulant and flighty. They reluctantly let the!aselves ba 

guided by Alexandra :t viho 1Nas :m.ore like her long-headed 
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father than they. Then, \Jhtm they succeeded, they did net 

even realize how greatly their success was due to Alexandra's 

foresight~ 

1Uexandru wafl typical of the .r,tol"e progressi.ve Swedes. 

She lcoked back to tht3 custoHs s.nd traditions of Sweden 

v;itl1 Pl"ido sn<1 vencrationt :lndeed, and always honored the 

old people !'..lnd 'Choir v;ays. Once every yes.r, f'or ex&'U.ple, 

f'.tho had old !'Irs. Lee over fer a week and l0t her lio s.s she 

pleased mid speak her ovm tongue if she wished. Yet Alex

andra was amr..ious to adopt for herself all that she could 

of the best that the new \;crld had to offer.. She used all 

the most. .modern methods in her ta:r11ing.. '.::'all and resouree

f'ul 11 .sh.e iJalked as if she knew exactly where she was going 

and v,hat she v.;as going to do nex.t. 

!'err:aps even better than Thea R:rcnborg, Alexandra's 

strong peasant nature depicts -rrhat !,:iss Cather saw in the 

Swedes that or.e could best emulate. But the Svredisl1 char

s.cter:s.stlcf1, as rliss Cather presents ther.1 in various places., 

are too oorapl9X to be. conpJ.etely revealed in any one or two 

ch~.raoters. The qualit:tes, hm·.ever. which rtiss Cather 

t.reCits most sy:mp::i. tl1et.;ically and. a,1pb.asises raost in these 

and the other Scandinavians are: energy-, tenacity, arabition, 

generosity, love o:f music, ~'!ld devotion to the land. 



!Y. T"ne Germans 

There was evldently s oniethine: eomtorts.ble and con-

genial about the German-Americans as Hiss Cather knev1 the:in .. 

In three of her earlier novels sha has given speoial atten

tion to the far:ti.ly li:fe m1d artistic ternperanent o'f various 

German characters. In The Song of the Lark she has written --- .-.. _.__. ~ 

quite a detailed description of the peaoetul and harr:rwnious 

life ot the K;ohlers and their rather permsnent housa guest, 

Professor Wunsch. In.~ S!!,.. ~ the Erlich :fam.ily opens 

to young Claude liheele.r a vision or what the more cultured 

and sympathetic family circle csn be like. In The Professor's -·------
House, again, there is old Augusta, a devout Germ.an seat:ii-

stress. Staunch and loyal and understanding, she helps to 

make Professor St. Peters' house more homelike and endurable .. 

Finally, in her latest novel, Lucy Gavheart (1935}, there 

are several Gernmn charaeters to off er evidence of our 

author's deep and continued interest in this particular 

people. 

The Ger.ai3ns belong to ths.t great division of the hu..man 

race called Germanic,. wh.ich includes the Scandinavian, the 

English, the Dutch or Netherlanders, and their descer:.dants 

in the United States a.nd Canada .. Consequently, they are 

not so ~lien to our culture as sor.:m of' the other groups 



clir-Jeussed in this thesis. Certain c1istinct charaoteristios 

are, ho·wever., generally attributed to Gen11an people. F'er-

11aps the eliie:r of these is thoroughness.. They have delved 

deeply and. thoroughly into tho fiolds o'f scfence, philosophy, 

and literature. No country has glven the world a larger 

number of gr.et-lt musical composers. 

Uiss Cather has shown a deolded appreciation of the 

eharacter1.stie of thoroughness .. In various places she has 

pr:31.sed the Germans for industry and r,ersevers.nce. In addi

tion she has caref"ully analyzed and clepioted their s.bllity 

to secure beauty and contort in thAir hoae life and their 

willingness to g5:ve th.e:rrmel ves up w11olly to i'lusic or some 

other artistic endeavor in which tl1e soul may slake its 

thirst. It is to be e:x:1-;eeted that these tim phases of 

Geman culture "10uld oneupy t!iss Cather' a attention m.ost. 

She vyas t"irst or sll s.n 3.rtist her.self and was interested 

primarily :ln ''th!!} s.rt vm icn expands our r::iee.sured interval 

w:ttll beauty or hich passion. «l. Yet with s.11 her zest :for 

.studio life, Niss Cs.ther has retairmd rm imaginative regard 

tor tour walls and a hearthl!Itone, and the vital experj_enoe 

of mothering s. tsnily .. 2 So 't7e find her devoting a £rreat 

deal. of space to the Oerz;ian homes and the place of the 

nother in the home, as v,;ell 9.B to the Ge:rrqan' s devotion to 

lstuart P. Sherman, Crit1oal t!ooii.cu:ts, p. 42. 

2Percy c. Boynton>~ Contemporary Americans, p. 170. 
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his art and the thoroughness 1rrith which he attseks v1hatever 

:projects he may undertake. Though M.i.ss Cather mentions 

r1any othel" Oeman cha.raeteristics, yet she devotes most 

spaoe and attention to these three v1hich I shall discuss: 

maintenance of a cultured home life, ,1.avotion to art or 

music, and thoroughness. .. 

A deserlption ot Ger-aan home lite asorih.ing to it 

quiet ha.rm.ony 1 sympathetic oonaunit.y of interests, and the 

coziness and charm of eomf'ortable 3'.lld 'beautiful surround

ings, ns:y be more idealistic than t1bsolute real1sra night 

da'tlruld. Yatr this is the sort of .Picture Miss Cather gives 

ot ·Germ.s.n-A'l!!er1 can ho.rn.es in several eases. The first 

example we tind is the Kohler home in .'£!!! Song of lli Lark .. 

Fr-itz Kohler, the town tailor. was one ot the rirst 

settlers in !foonstone.. He was a quiet sort of person and 

.had few cronies in the village.. ~e significant tac tor in 

· h.is life v1as the home he had built just out of' town and the 

garden b.e had made there.. No one but a (l-erJian, JUss Cather 

implies, oould have m.ade such a garden. Kindly Mrs. Xohler 

had her part in making it, too. She devoted her time to 

that and t.o her house, oaring nothin.s tor village ways, or 

· f'or the gossi_p :and dress on which the 'American• vJo:m.en 

.spent. a great deal ot time. "She lived tor her man and her 

: garden," writ-es Miss Cather.. *'Beside that sand gulch, she 

· had tried to reproduce a bit of her own village 1n the 
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Rhine Valley. n 3 

l{iss Cather e.vldently noticed v1hen she ·was a girl that 

the Gerr:1an settlers alwayn planted trees and vines to :make 

a shady place, whether other pioneers did or not. Alo:randra 

Bergson's comm.e.nt rnight well be l\'Iiss Cather's m,m:-

That's one thing! like about Germans; they 
.n~ke an o:rch$1..rd. crm:r if they c:mt t .r-1::1.ko any-
thing else.4 

And through Jim. Burden she says: 

Sometimes I went south to visit our German 
neighbors an11 to admire th,3ir os.talpa grove~· or 
to see the big elm. tree. • w • Trees were so 
rare in that country, nml tlw:r had to makn such 
a hard fight to ~.rm,J~ that ·we used to feel anx
ious about thar1 and visit tl1e:11 ss if the;:r l,ere 
persons .. 5 · 

Wills. Cather 1 s own 11f'e on the prairie was very similar to 

Jim. Burden• s experiences in this novel.. l'io doubt she 

learned to appreciate trees and g1 .. oVTing things in the ss.me 

way he did. This is probably the reason for her lengthy 

treatment ot Gar.man. gardens and for her special r1ention of 

their care for certain trees. The linden tree she mentions 

quite frequently. Old Professor \!tL."lsch t ella 7Jrs. Kohler 

tha.t he asks nothing better of God than to end his da.ys 

with her snd "to be buried in her garden, under her linden 

tree.no 

3soms of the Lark n. 23 .. ----- ........-. _,. ~ 
4'Q Pioneers t, 1·>., 133. 

5r:v.r l\,.,to·"'i'·" •" l"' ~ ±Ul . lJ, ,;.. , J.:" ~ . '± .. 

p .. 24. 
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There is definite evidence of respect for the Old '!;!orld 

influence in :.::!iss Cather's reference here and olsei1here to 

the lindens .. She says further: 

They were not .American basswood, but the European 
linden, which has .honey-colored blooms in summer, 
with a fragrance th.:::i.t surpasses all trees and 
flovwers and drives young people wild with joy. 7 

She speaks also of the grapevine in the garden as "the 

knotty, fibrous shrub, full of homesickness and sentiment, 

which the Geraans have carried around the world with thm11.. nB 

Certainly iUss Cather credits the Germans 'Pi th a d0e1, f'eel-

1ng for the plants that add .attractiveness and comfort to 

the home. She menti.ons the tamarisk hedge in Mrs. Kohler's 

garden, the cherry trees, peach trees,. and golden plums. 

Then the climax of her description deals with the oleanders, 

which were a special pride to t1rs. Kohler.. tte read this 

significant statement: 

There is hardly a Germ.an family in the most arid 
parts of Utah, New Mexico, Arizona, but b.ss its 
oleander trees. However loutish the American-born 
sons of the fa:mily may be, there was never one who 
refused t-o give his muscles to the back-bresldng 
task ot getting those tubbed trees down into the 
cellar in the fall and up into the sunlight in the 
spring. They may strive to avert the day, but 
they grspple with the task a.t last. 9 

The Kohl.er family is not the only example diss Cather 

gives of the Garman fondness for making the Old World live 

7 Loe. eit. --
Bso. ns of the Lark, p. 25 .. ---
9Ib• A 90 ~·, p. " .. 
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again in some beautiful, 11vell-tended garden spot. .Another 

interesting example is :found in~ Professor's House. 

Professor St. :Peters t old landlord, Appelho:ff) ·was a retired 

good-natured 3Ild. lenient about everything but 
spending n.oney •. • • • h'hen it was a question of 
the garden, hov1ever, the old man stretched a point. 
lie helped his tenant ·with seeds and slips and 
sound adv-ioe, and nith his twisted ol.d back.lo 

~hie garden they made after the French fashion--without a 

blade o:f grass. It was a tidy half-acre of glistening 

gravel and shrubs snd bright flowers. There 11-.iere trees, 

too, of course--a spreading horse-chestnut, a row of 

slender Lombardy poplars, and two ns4.ctrn.etrical, round-

topped linden trees,.n 

Though I have discussed at great length Hiss Cather's 

preoccupation with the German love of gardening, this is 

not the only phase she has noted of their ability to eres.te 

ho:m.es of' canfort and of charm. Inside the Erlichs' house 

in One of Ours we are shown a picture of har.uonious, sympa

thetic faraily li:fe. This home is quite in contrast with 

the typical Aneriean hone of th.at day as represented by 

that of Ols.ude WheeJ.er' s f'attily or 3.DY of his Jun.erica.n 

neighbors. When Claude visited the Erlichs he found that 

they had easy, agreeable manners. They all took an interest 

in the same things, and the talk 0 went racing from one 

lOThe Professor's House, p. 14. 
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thing to another. '1 Claude had never heard a fmaily talk so 

much or with anything like tJ1c1 enthusiasm they had. Here 

·was none of the poisonous reticence he lleid alws.ys associated 

vd th fa:n:lly gatherings.. Claucte :round that he v1anted to 

think t.hings out b ef'ore llc t·rnnt to the IGrlichs' so that 

when ha arrived, he could express himself.. At rmtae it had 

been considered unnecessary to do th!:'1t. It wasn't t.tL'llerican' 

to explain yourself. 

Ifor was emnrersation the only thing that r1ade this 

house an attractive place to Claude. The Erlichs had 

beautiful things about them, too) not especially rich, but 

good. 'J!here was a rare engraving of Napoleon, a small bust 

o:t' Byron, and some comfortahlEJ, uell-used furniture--notriing 

luxurious. But the number of books astonished him. The 

wainscoting all around the roo·:·1 1uas built up in 
open bookcases, stuffed vd th volunes fat a.nd thJn, 
and t.ti.ey all looked in:terestinc and he.rd-used .11 

These r1eople, Claude decided, knev1 how to live. rrhey had 

learned to spend their .money on the:11selves instead cf on 

:machines. Often he cont.rasted the Ei.aterialism. or people 

he knew v·iith the 0uiet content o:e the Erlichs. 

The center snd guiding force ol' this household '.ias 

Augusta Erlich, the :mother o.f six grown sons.. Claude liked 

s.11 the boys and admired them. very r,mch, but he liked best 

to h.ave k'irs .. Erlich to h1rnself for a half' hour. \lb.en she 

ll~ SJ.!. Ou1·s, p. 40. 



talked tc him she taught him so :much ::i.bout .llf e. .And 

every time he vmnt :,1.ws.:r :Crom her h1:: felt happy 
and full of kindness, ancl thought about beech
woods and 'h3.lled. tovms, o::c about Carl Schurz :and 
the Ro.;nantic revolution.12 

In her ho:r1e he had a sense of being :tn 3. '";arrn ~md gracious 

ataosphere tb.8t; ivas clls.rgecl v1ith generous enthusiasr:,s.. Life 

took on a ric1HJr meaning for Claude because of his friend-

ship for the Erlichs. 

Another Gern1an house that offered confort and _peace to 

~1 s·t'udent sitaJ-r frorri l101ne -v~as the ontJ to ,i:,r'.hich Thea i:ronborg 

ivas taken on her arrival in Chicago. The t1,m German vwnen 

ialto lived there ,1ere sympathetic and understanding. And 

though their hou.se 1,yas not raodern nor beautifully a:ppo:inted 

an<l furnished, rrhea found. peace and quiet there. Fat, jolly 

Esrs. Lorch vJas a good cook and very gentle and ltlnd. .Her 

daughter, l"lrs. Anderson, was musical aml sang in tr1e iioz:art 

Society. The latter introduced 1rhoa to the Art Institute 

and. t.l1us ms.do ~Z)OSsihle the satisfying experience Thea had 

;,;;-i th the great pictures a.nd casts 01::hibi tetl there. Both 

these v:10:men were faithf'ul frie11ds, mid the peace that Thea 

found in their home helped her to support the great and 

difficult 9:x:periences of that first winter. 

Still another trHrnt e to the Gerrian home is found :tn 

J:,ucy Gav-heart. Lucy's teacher in Chicago, Professor Auer-

bach, and h:i.s v,;ife were very genial, sound, ~md understand-

1 2n>id ... n. 45. 
- I# --
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ing people.. :titrs. Auerb::::rnh lmevr1 just the sort of place Lucy 

nHeded for a ho.r:1ey f eel:I.ng and took her to the Schneff 

bakery, an old Ger.i1sn landna:rk in the city. Tbere Lucy 

tude she needed for her work [±nc1 still was v:1atched over by 

people who \'Jere kindly and congenial. 

The willingness of the German to give h:iJ11self over 

trhole-heartedly his art ls 'the second characteristic 

which 1:Iiss Ce.tb.e1" has portrayed very strongly. And the art 

to 1.vhich the GerB1an .is seemingly most devoted is his nusic. 

In several instances in 1Ciss Cat.her" s novels '2'/e are told 

that the Gerr11si.11 race makes one of the l:''.lost :recepti-va audi-

enc es for various sorts of musical entertai11E1cnt. Sebastian, 

for e:x:a:nple, in b.11gy Qayheart, was ·willing, 
. as :many s:1.ngers 

were :not, to make engagemGnts ,,dth ordinary little singing 

societies.. He gave as hi.s reason th,1.t :-Jost of these soeie-

ties were mad.e up largely of Germans and Swedes who could 

re3.lly sing and ,;;tho really got soz1ethi11g out of music. And 

in The Son~ of Jill.!! h_a:rkf ~·red Ottenburg ss.ys, "We n13.y have a 

.u-iusical public in thir, oountr;r scr:1.e a.aJr, but as yot there 

are ,only- the nerraans and the Jews." 13 

not only does £.:I1ss Cather present the Gerr:1ans :sts being 

very appreciative listeners when there is good music, but 

she descri'tHllS nany o:f her nerm.s,11 characters as skilled per-



(ormers.. Lucy Gayheart's father, J"acob Gayheart, though he 

was a watchmaker by trade, played the clarinet antI flute 

very well. Ile gave instrumental lessons and trained the 

town band. So artistic and musio-loving was he that he 

took more pains in making the band members practice than he 

did in making hls business pay. When Lucy told Sebastian 

some ot these things a.bout her father, he said,· "German, or 

oou.rse? Tb.at' s good.. A Ge:r:m.an wa-tchmaker v.rlto plays the 

flute seerns to ne a eo:mtortable sort of f'ather to have.nl4 

Another talented German, whose lilUSical instrument was, 

her rich contralto voice, ·was r.irs. Erlich•s cousin, !!adame 

Sohroade,r-Schatz, who sang with the Chicago Opera Company. 

Her voice "was a really superb organ and gave people a 

p1easure as substantial as :tood aml drlnlc.~' l5 

Fred Otte.-nburg in ~ sons g! ~ ~ ·was another 

character who knew good musio and could listen vri tll an ex

pert ear to .great concerts and operas.. He played the pi3.no 

qui.te well and had a splendid baritone voice. Ile took 

lessons occasionally just to keep his talents in trim. tor 

his own pleasure. The Kohlers, too,. in th.is same novel 

:Vl$re very sympathetic toward art.. Although neither t'!r. nor 

Mrs. Xohler· played an instrument•· they f'urnished sn appre

ciative :audienoe for Thea and l=>rof'esaor Wunsch. Often th.ey 
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sat and listened to the \lexicans sinc;:Lng acrosH the gulch. 

J\nd vfhen Thea began to sing at c}1urch, xfrs. Kohler ch;'i.nged 

her custom and began to attend. ser,tices Bo thRt she .might 

hes.r Thea's voice .. 

The Kohler "fsmily, besides exhibiting a deep apprecia

tion for srt and the ability to r".Laintain a ho:rie of cmllfort 

an(l charm, also present fill interesting study of the Oer:nan 

s.ttribute of tho:roughnm:,s. • Kohler, for exs~mple, v:1:2is a 

well-trat.ned and coneclentions tail.or. Tbe :ri1:').n tmd,er '.?rhorn 

he had studi.od his trade 1.n Ger,n:any had :re<:iuired each of 

his pupils, bef'o:re :t"ini the course, to cre2te a r:tcture 

st:1tchea. th sr.1all pieces of .si.lk nr v1oolon cloth on a 

linen 'baclq;roum'i" Fritz Kohler'£{ pieture 11:.1f, s. copy of a 

:popular paint of MapoleDn's retreat fror:-, I2fH3cim\/'. It. VJas 

a very intrinate ece of ~1ork and re'.Earks.bly 'dell-clone. 

Fritz h:-td ·worked_ out every detail vzith th(,; ntnutest fidelity. 

This piee e of work 'Has a great source of pride to ::rs. 

Kohler and. she took :1,pecial c:·:1re of it. 

Professor Y.iunsch is ~m- int erE1r:t.ing e:xar1:pl(1 ot the in-

have on other people as v1t~ll as on the Gernans themselves. 

The :Professor wan a dec::i.tled failure in life ::i.nd a trait,or 

to his talents. But nhen ho discovered thr1 re,1arkable 

a'bil:it~-r Thp,a 1::ronborg h:td for nusic, and h.ae: helped h(ll' to 

feel the u.re:;e of' a great aspiration and desire, he went 

further and i:m.pressed upon her the nricessity of' hard work 
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s.nd :faithful endeavor. It was his pupil 1 s power of applios

tion and her rugged will that interested him. He had lived 

so lone &11.0ng people Vvhose sole ambiticn t7SS to get so:m.e-

thing for nothing :that he had learned not to look for 

seriousness in anything.. NCR1 that he had discovered it, it 

recalled st:andards. 1 sm.bitions, a society long :forgot.. So 

he kept Thea s.t her practice for long hours, told her she 

should be at it even earlier 1n the mornings 1 snd insisted 

on knowing that she understood completely the .meanings of 

the songs he taught heJ:• .16 

l!iss Cather does not, present a completely idealistic 

picture of the Oerman :race. Protesaor Wunsch t"r-as weak and 

addicted to drink.. Jacob GayhEiart. in Lucy Gazhesrt, though 

genial and r-e:fined, had not the practical sense necessary 

to succeed. And in One of Ours Miss Cather has described ............ ....- .............. 
individual German eoldiers who v,rere crude and deserved the 

epithet of "Boches" that the French and their allies at

tached to them. But such unrefined characters can be round 

in any army and any nation, and it i.s with the .more refined 

German ·elentent that Miss Cather has bean concerned in her 

novels. She quotes trori1 their :poems, alludes to their grea:t 

operas s.nc speaks feelingly of the 'fine qualities ot t!)eir 

language. 

The qualities or Oen1an cnaraote:r and culture th.at I 
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have found most strikingly portrayed in her novels, hov;evar, 

a.re.: the ability and desire to make homes of co.mi'ort and 

charm, willingness to devote thel:'1.selves unreservedly to the 

production or enjoyrnent o:f great art, and the thoroughness 

thst enablea theta to do either great or small things to 

their eomplet.e satisfaction. Certainly Miss Ca.ther shows a 

great respect for the Germ.ans as a race ot' people. 
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V. The French 

Since the very beginning or our national history the 

French people have had a distinct contact 1th our American 

race. They bordered the early English colonies on the north 

in Canada and on the south in the Louisiana territory. 

Numerous French settlements were scattered all along the 

Mississippi bssln. There was a whole settlement of French 

Canadians not tar from Miss Cather's early home near Red 

Cloud, Nebraska.1 Consequently she took an early interest 

in this race as Viell as in other immigrant groups-. This 
• 

interest is reflected in at least tour of her outstanding 

novels • In Shadows .Q.!! !!!,! ~ she des.ls quite thoroughly 

with the French colonization in Canada during the seventeenth 

century. In Death Comes !EL the Archbishop she tells how 

the French culture was brought directly to our American 

Southwest by the French missionaries who came about the 

mid-nineteenth century. In ~ ~ ~ she tells of the 

French culture 1n their own land as observed by our American 

soldiers during the Vlorld \Jar. In O Pioneers, an earlier 

novel than these others, she describes s. French settlement 

lAnon., "A Biographical Sketch" found in the Knopt Pamphlet, 
p. 1. 



very similar to the one she used to visit near Red Cloud. 

She also describes Professor St. eters in 1.h.! Professor's 

House as a French Canadian on his tather's side. He had 

studied in France during his youth run h3d adopted numerous 

l"reneh idess and customs. Altogether we could say that iss 

Cather has shown a decided interest in the French and their 

cultural background. ,e should rem1ember, too, that she 

herself traveled in their country and tried tor a while to 

live there. Thus she had a f1rst-hsnd knowledge or French 

people both at home and 1n this country. 

The French have received heritages rrom various stocks. 

Their national character combines the vivacity, brilliance, 

and quickness ot the Celtic races with the practical sense, 

industry, and talent for organization or the Northmen or 

Teutonic people. The French ares. rs.oe peoul.iarly fond of 

peace and order.2 

iss Cather's French characters run true to such type 

description. Some dominant personal qus.11 ties I have ob-
I 

served 1n her Frenchmen are fondness tor peace and order, 

talent for organization, 3Dd a decided sense of practicality. 

She tells ho these people brought 1th them to America the 

graces and traditions attendant on their religion, and shows 

how attuned they were to hat Rapin calls "the mello art 

of living." eedless to ssy, she does not overlook the 

2count de Ssrgiges, "France--The People," The World !!2.Q! 
Eneyclopedis., IV, 2568. 
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Celtic inheritance of vivacity snd brilliance. 

Not every one of Miss Cather's French characters 

possesses all of the adnirable qualities listed above, but 

, e find many of these oharaoteristics frequently repeated. 

The French love o:f' peace snd order in the home can be 

traced in several instances and s~ema particularly typical. 

Perhaps i iss Cather1 s best portrayal of this characteristic 

is found in Shadows on the Rook. In tact 1n this story ---
iss Cather sees most concerned, not with manipulating any 

certain compl cation or plot nor with the portrayal ot any 

one character, but 1th presenting a picture or a ay or 

living that was gracious and ordered . She reveals a refine

ment brought by the French that stood out in sharp contrast 

to the stark barrenness of the i11lderneas and the savagery 

o:f' the Canadian Indians. 

The main characters in th story ere Euolide Auclair, 

an apothecary, and his little daughter Cecile. The other 

had died soon s.:rter they came to America, but these t\'10 hac1. 

carri-ed out her purpose to make their home both comfortable 

and enjoyable. Such an undertaking had required oaref"ul 

planning and execution for this was about the yes.r 1700, snd 

uebec was a hard, bare rock and a bleak piace on which to 

0 ke a home. But. though the outside world was rough and 

crude, they ade the interior ot their 11 ttle shop and 

dwelling as cozy as it could be 1th the f\lrnishings snd 

ornaments they had. Their establishment was an example or 
neatness, orderliness, 3nd beauty . It seemed "like home to 
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the Fre.ne:h-born~~ and the colonistfJ liked to d.rop in 011 the 

slightest pret,lxt. 

Qf :tr:ts neighbors, he lJel.ieii"'ed th::1.t if one took trouble he 

could. live ,:ell, 9Ven in :;~uebec ~ One evaning S(}a.ne in his 

Cather describes thus: 

In the livine room behind, ,,hich Yras partly shut 
off frm-11 the apothecary* s shop • • • , a fire 
burned in the fireplace, and. the round dining 
table was already set w.ith ~i wh.ite cloth, silver 
candlesticks, .~lasses, and tvm clear decanters, 
one of· red wine and one of v1hite.3 

1Ul these things <t;ere a J)r:trt of the peaceful setting and 

orderly rout:i.ne that ~;uclair• s vJife 'li.ras determi:ne<l h(:) should 

not lose. 

Ila.dame Auclair had brought from France her household 

goods, without YJtlich she oou.ld not i:rnagine life at all, aud 

the salon behind the sl:uJp ·was very much like their old salo.n 

in Paris. As long as she lived she tried to make tke nevv 

life as r;iuch s:s possible like t,lle old.. 1U'ter she l:Hlgan to 

:fetll sure that she would never 'be well enough to return to 

France, her chlef eare vrn.s to train her l:lttle daughter so 

t.hat she would. be able to carry on tnis orderly manner of 

living. Slle told little Cecile: 

tJithout order our 11 ves would be d.isgusting, like 
those of the poor savatr.es. At hmrrc, in ]"ranee, we 
h:tve learned to do s.11 these things in the best 

z_s. ha .. dovrs on the Rock~ Ua s,. 
·--- -- - ---;, 4 
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way, snd we are conscientious, and that is why 
we are called the most civilized people in 
Europe.4 

Loyal to her trust, Cecile carried on the tradition of 

her mother's people.. She vrns meticulously neat about all 

her personal and household affairs. She carried out the 

orderly routine her mother had laid doT.:m for various season-

al activities. She vms both conventional and :fervent in 

her ac1herence to the regular religious observances. 

Some of the san1e characteristic orderliness vve see in 

certain of the French families whor1 Claude Wheeler visited 

ln ~ of Ours. Peace and order in the hom.e is a matter 

' in which rJiss Gather herself' evidently hao taken great in-

terest. not only does she praise this virtue in tho French, 

but she presents ad_mirable characters of other nationalities 

who are mar:ced by this distinctive trait. She spea.~s of the 

orderly ri.anage:m.ent of l!frs. Kronborg' s laree household in 

The Song of the Lark. She writ es respectfully in O Pioneers 

o:t' Mrs. Bergson's eleven years' strUf;ele Hto maintain some 

seEblance of order 3rnid oondi tions that made order very 

difficult. n 5 And in Cne of Ours she des crib os Glaude 

Wheeler as having been "born with a love of order, just as 

he vias born with red hair. It was a personal tribute,"6 

she says. Perhaps ths.t is why Claude becan1e so attached to 

4Ibid .. , p. 24. 

5o Pioneers, p. Z8. 

e.Qlli! o:t' ~, p • 33 • 
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the French wsy of living th~t he though ot msking his home 

there. The French mode or existence had so much of peace 

about it and s per.ms.nence tha. t he felt 1ericans were still 

too unstable to realize. "Lite," he t elt, 

was so short that it eant nothi~ at all unless 
it were continually reinforced by something that 
endured; unless the shadows of individual exist
ence cs.me and went against a background th.at held 
together.'! 

Closely associated with the characteristic peace and 

order of the French homes is the natural ability of th 

French to orgs.nize. For without so e system of org3.Il1za

tion there could be no orderliness about even household 

affairs. Splendid examples of the lt~rench talent tor organ

izing ere the two French mission3ries of Death Comes!£:!. 

1ru:. Archbishop. They were Father Latour, the Bishop of 

the newly established Nfflv exicsn diocese, and his vicar, 

Father Joseph VaJ.lisnt. French love ot order and the 

talent for organization were both strongly exemplified in 

these two. 

In the year 1848 1 roup of cardinals had met near 

Rome to eolect the priest who should be put in charge of 

tho nei::1 diocese. Jean .uarie Latour, then 35 years of age, 

was a Frenehl!13Il of good family, intelligent, tell-trained, 

and endowed ith exq isite taste. He was full of zeal for 

his work , too, s.nd had the strong constitution 1hich the 

arduous task he as to be assigned would require. ihen 

'lone of ~, p . 406. 
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Father Ferrand reco:m!'llanded young Latour for the ne;-.r post, 

the Spanish cardinal agreed with hint that the :ti''reuch were 

the best missionaries. "Our flp::mish fathers, n he said, 

«made good martyrs, but the F'ren<:h ,Tesui ts aoco.mplished 

m.ore. They are the great organizers."8 nl1en the Venetian 

carditrn.l ohe.llenged him v;ith the question, nBatter thsn the 

Germ.ans?, n the Spaniard :tilade thin graphic s tute.rnent: 

Oh., the Germans olass:Lfy, but the French arrange! 
The Ji'rench :m.is.sio.naries have ~ sense of i)roportion 
and rat1.onal adjustment.. They are always trying 
to discover the loeic al relation of things.. It is 
a passion v;ith thez..9 

And when Fs.ther Latou.r 1 as Vicar Apostolic of Mew 

Hex:tco., srrived with his assistant, Father Valliant, snd 

succeeded in establishing llinmelf at the new post in Ssnta 

Fe, the task which confront ad him called forth all of the 

Frenchrmn' s talonts fo~ s.rrnngement.. All his pouers were 

exerted t.o bring order out of c:l;taos. Uis lor:ic al mind told 

him. ths.t the t;1:tsk could not be done in a slu:irt v.rhile nor 

without the ui.1e of great tact and diJ)lo.M.acy. But gradually, 

.and with good business sense, he brought the recalcitrant 

priests into line, established churches, and strengthened 

the systen already St:it up. Befox-e his life's 17ork Vias done 

he hs.d built a cathedral in tho French Gothic style v1h.ich 

t:as to be a lasting m.onu.T.ent to bis zeal, his ability, s.nd 

11.is cons ecrs.tion. It was built not so much t:or his o:vm 

Bneath .Q9mes !.9J:.. ~ ArchbishoE, p. 7. 

9_I6J£• ill, .. 
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gratit'ication as for the f'uttu~o, but he took pains to see 

that it embodied the best points of architectural beauty in 

design sud structure tl1at his native France had been able 

to acoum.ulate in long generations of experienoe. lie even 

arranged to have a French architect and artisans come from 

Toulouse,, saying as he planned: 

I ·wish to le3.ve nothing to chance, or to the mercy 
of Am.erioan builders. I had rather keep the old 
adobe church we have nm1 thsn help to build one of 
those hol?rible structures they are putting up in 
the Ohio cities. I vrnnt a plsin churot1, lmt I -vnmt 
a g.ood one. I sh3ll certainly never .lift my hsnd 
to build a clumsy af:tair of red brick, like an 
English coach-house. Our ow~n Midi Romanesque is the 
rir;ht style.lo 

This good vicar, 'who as his diooese grev.; and hls po':Ie:rs 

increased, beoame first a bishop and thoo an archbishop, 

spent forty years of service in his work as an organizer 

and leader in this great task or establishing a ohurch that 

would best serve the young and rapidly clmnglng territory 

.._,ihich had been newly added to the United States. But he 

could never have succeeded as he did without the help of 

Father Vr-ulia11t, Vlho best represents the praotics.1 sense 

1,-i th which the Freneh are of ten so richly endowed .. 

It was Father Joseph who managed the home and secured 

the comi'orts that m..'lde lif"a endurable :for himself' and 

Father Ls.tour. .Almost miraculously he managed. to secure 

the tllinga they needed. Fresh 'food VJS.S alr1ost unobtainabl.e 

in that pioneer .country, but Father Joseph so.mehov1 v.rs.s abl.e 
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t-o gather up the necessary vi:inds to prepare a palatable 

meal. He made the rare French sour:, ,;1ith ·which they cele-

brated the first Ctrist:aas Dst, and he cooked. the meal uith 

his ovm h3.Rd.S. .Later lle trained EUl I!ldian \;'Ot.t~-01 to do 

these things. The soup--a darlt onion soup vdth croutons-

was ono they both agreed that no one in all the western 

country could :match unless he were a Frencb:.rnan. The Bishop 

stated, 

When one thinks o:r it• a soup like this is not the 
work of one man.. It is the result of a constantly 
retinod tradition. There are ri.early· a thousand 
years of history in this sour,. il 

Father Valliant \;s.s not only practical in his manage

ment of the house and servants but also a. wonderful llelp in 

securing funds for the net; c~thedral.. 11e f alt no hesitancy 

in asking for donations so long as the m.oney v,,ent to the 

church or to the carrying on of Father Latour·• s work:. He 

s.ecured the two :fine white muleo, Contento and Angelic~, 

who rNere real treasures to the t1ffo _priests v.;hen they trav-

eled. He discovered a fine olc1 Spanish bell, too, in the 

basement of the old church and soon had it established in 

the nev: s t:ructure. 1i~ather Valliant was certainly practics.l 

and had gre:at success in the acoorJ.plislrment o:f necessary 

things. 

A fourth cbaracteristie o:f the lilrench v:1ith i<mich l:E:iss 

C3.tller has. shovm consider.able preoccupation was their reli-

1-llbid., :p. 38. -



gio~s zeal. Or perhaps she was more interested in ••those 

graces, traditions and riches of the mind snd spirit" that 

religious people bring 1th them, as she says, into na 

r ote and savage country." Her preoccupation 1 it.h the 

contribution of the Catholic religion pervades her novel. 

about the French Catholics in C3Ilada as it did the earlier 

novel, Death Comes !2.£ ~ Archbishop (1927) . In the 

former, Shadows £!! ~ ~ (1931), she expresses her ideas 

about the matter in complete detail: 

\ hen an adventurer carries his goods 1th him into a 
remote and savage country , the colony he founds ill, 
from the beginning, have graces , traditions, riches 
of the mind and spirit. Its history · ill shine with 
bright incidents, slight, perhaps , bu.t precious, as 
in life itself, where the great matters are otten as 
orthless as astronomical di stsnc es, and the tritles 

dear as the heart's blood .12 

She illustrates this thought with numerous incidents that 

had to do with the religious observances of Cecile Auclair 

and her friends. The traditions concerning the appearances 

of saints and the working or miracles s.re told with partic

ular sympathy. She describes the cheerful attitude of the 

Sisters st the Ursuline convent to ard the privations snd 

hardships they bad to endure. They accepted good and ill 

fortune with high spirit and even i th humor :and brought a 

rich blessing to thst savage wilderness. 

llhile Shado s .f?.!!. ~ Rock is especially rich in evi

dence ot the cul tursl graces that were attendant on the 
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t:F;in.g to e onvert the 

uere tlie neoessar:t riches of life. .:Jlss Cather shm:s that 

when his ttm.a I:'rn.d been served among these people, the 

territory that he had tended t,1as coE.:s:lderably 1110:re cultured 

s.1.1d ciVilized, largely aun to his efforts. Schools h~1d been 

fostered, reraote vtllageH visited and exhorted to nore 

had been brought to m.any homes. 

For one of the traits that lon13 generations of settled 

li vi:ne hav!~ bullt in the French pecple is a com.plate 

rn.astery of wh:?!.t, for '!Hant of ::t better tenn, I have cru.led 

~;·the .nellow s.rt o:r livi:ng .. n To 111an;r people this is a :r:mre 

cor:lirmnly knmm trait th3Il any of the others I have d.iscUE, sed. 

And sf; Cather has dealt richly ;vi th this characteristic 

not onl;:r in c on.nect ion with thG relJ.gi on, but in ot l1er 1-1s,:,rs 

as ·well. Father Latou1" :ts still :,:,erhaps her bast exm:iple .. 

He tJOrked. as a:n organizer u:rxJ builder am led his flock in-

to brie;hter, higher :planes o:r relir;ious 1::.ving. He also 

continued. to cherish the culture o:r olc1 1'1r;mce :ll1d helped 

to disse::J..inate it in this neh' country.. His home was :made 

as ocr:ifortahle and attrscti ve as possible.. The furniture,_ 

though heavy and rcyughly-hewn, v:as beautifully carved and 

covered 1.;;ith decorated leather. Jmd the living room. •,uas 

lighted ·o:1ith the rosy soi't gLov1 of fire light and of candles, 



set in the silver can:dlestioks he had brought :from Frru.1ce. 

lie wrote back to one of his brother priests saying 

that all day he vvas an 1.JD.erioan and ctresoed and acted like 

a business man, but when he returned within his ovm walls, 

he put on hia o&ssock and was once again more of a priest 

and a Frenchman.. Everything that he J1~d about hi11 reflected 

the delicate taste s.nd. ref"ine:m.ent that had been bred 1.n 

him and. that, as he said about the ooup, represented "nearly 

a thotws.nd years of history .tt 

The Aue.lairs 1n Shs.dc,ws on the Rock. as I b.sve pertially ------.-..~-~ 
shown in my discussion o:f peace and order, kner1 the in-

portance 01' k:eepin.g alive this "mellow art. 0 The culture 

thoy .had brought with them, \-i1as not a surface ornrunent \Jhicl1 

one takes on by brier SJ)ecin.l training, but an inbcrn and 

in:f'us.ed way of 1.1 vine &nd -feeling. Cecile knev: this, not 

so much because she had been taught, but because she had 

grown into the knowledge, had 6.run1-;: lt in f'ron her surround-

ings, her quiot; serene,, am1 decent horie life. She kne.i;; 

too, that decent surroundings ,-,:ere iraport~nt in kc.:tping 

alive the precious heritage of cultured feelings.. At the 

time, for instance, when she came homo frot:'1. a visit to t,he 

Harnois household. im. ere she was made unhappy and al together 

unc.omfortable because of' their careless, disorderly way or 

living, she admitted t.o her father that they had kind 'llvays, 

but she thou,ght to b.ersal.f' that that was not enough.. One 

had to have «kind. thingsn about one too. And a.s she went 

about her work_, taking joy even in her kitchen because of 
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its cleanliness am. neatness, she th.ought: 

These coppers, big and little, these brooms and 
olou.ts and brushes, \vere tools; .and V!ith then cne 
made, not shoes or cabil1Gt ·work, but life itself"~ 
One made a cl imste vt ithin a oli.nate; one made the 
days,--the complexion, tho special flavour, the 
special ha.,1. niness o:r each day as it pasoed; ona 
ms.de life. 3 

Everything, then, t re t con tri but ed to ::ml-::irig th: ai r life 

rloh , mellow, and satis:t'yl11g v1as Cecile's concern ::is ·well 

ao her father's. 

Miss Cather, ttrho grew UJ) in such ::.i. rav.r) new pioneer 

.setting, was intrigued Hith the r,1ellow flavour of older 

civilizations.. She spoaks frequently of the French taste 

for rare old ·wines. Often she clesoribes their p~1rtionlar 

insistence upon fine cookin:g and tanteful table settings. 

There will be a snowy white cloth upon the table and an 

appropris:te baclq:sround of' soft eandl.ellg.h t or fire lig,ht , 

or perhaps a gracimts outdoor s.rrang1:1,:1ent. .h:nd t.he food 

wil.l be serv'ed one dish at a time so t!li:it ono nuy relish 

its full flavour. These more aesthetic elenmnts of every

day llving, whic..'>1 have had such a decided 3;,pesl tc !!U.ss 

Cather's tem.perata.ent., are part o:r the heritage of European 

people. 1:rhrough long years they h.~ve learned to satisfy 

their souls vLlth the more natural pleasures rather thru1 

the som.evmat artificial ones to which A.:mericans resort. 

Vivacity is ::.mother quality of' the J'Prench which !1isa 

Cather has not overlookctl.. fJ:hat Celtic strain, which I 



have referred to is noticeable in severs.I of her French 

. characters. They sre not ru.,ways serious and methodical. 

liance and gayety.. Fiene Charron, Cecile ituclair's very 

or tho old. 11orld, t?1e dash snc1 daring o:C the new. ttl4 fihen-

ever·he c:::-iDl'1.e to. see the Auclalrs l1e seeraad to brtng with 

him freak! cours.go, vigor, ::ma gallant daring.. Cecile loved 

to plan n0v1 e.J~}loits ]:rith him raid to hear him tall of daring 

adventures. For z.;,l1a too v1as vivacim.u:; and gay.. !!er bright-

ness ,livened up the blealc winters fer hor i'ather and ti.is 

again as soon as the first~ swallow ,ms back .. 

!u .Q. Pioneers Miss Cather dvre1-1s again on the vi v.acit y 

of the French,. Emil Bergson's French friends v1ere al·rmys 

having gay :parties and test iv als. Emil loved to ta.lee :part 

in thoir good timas. Ila told. hi&'\ si:J,ter that at school 

the Swedes tte:r.e dull and stolid, but th0 :Pronch and Bohemians 

,1ere different. They were alway'S quick ancl alert •. 

. Miss Cather's decided interest in the Jt"rench people 

has led her to use thwi in man:y o:f her novels.. She has 

g:i ven caret'ul attention to their 1lot11e life ru1d has ob served 

many phases ot the rare old culture that they have built up 

through long generations. The characters that she has drawn 

14:tbid., P.· . ., 172. -



:fitly· illustrate th.e dominant French traits of orderliness, 

organization, practical ability, adherence to religion and 

its tra~U.tions, eultivate.d artis'tie how3 lii"c, &nd personal 

vivacity·. These are the qualities th.at attrlleted her to 

'tl1e French and thst she ms o.ttearo.J)to<l to make har· readers 

sea and appreciate. 



Travel ln Spain rl.ight aeoount for some of luiss Catherts 

interest in Spanisl1. life, ·out no doubt M.ost of her luterest 

she :cJ.ade her first tJ:>ip into the Southwest amt sp"-'nt a con-

~~iderable period of t1::;,1e th.ere. She becafie intrigued 1.'lith 

the history of the Catholic Clmrch in that country and the 

v1ork of the Spanish L1ission;:zries, and for twelve ye::1rs she 

went back a~ often. s.s eha coula.l Then ·when her knovi'le-dga 

of· the place was c oapl ete and. her :feeling for its culture 

<C> 

book, which sorne critics co11sider her master_pieco, t-, reflect:J 

tlle lo11g period ,of time 1Jiss Catller had devoted to her 

study of the locality and its poople. Though th.is ~10:rk is 

prin1arily the story of two Jlrench missionaries, it also 

contair1s considerable treatment o:f tho earlier Spanish 

missionaries, of the lives am eusto.ns ot their l'.Jexican 

cha1"ges, and of the r,1ore pr1mitive Indian culture.. The 

lv; ill a Cather I nLet ter to the Co.mn1onweal, ~, Kno:pt: ;PamJ?hlet, 
pp. 18 and 19 .. 

2Reno" Rapin, \)illa CatiH~r, p. 81, also p .. 83. 



eulture wh!oh the Spaniards. hnd 'brought ·rr 1th them. was st ill 

an important taetor in the lives of the Uexieans and I.ndians, 

and Father Latour. as tar as it was possible, wisely built. 

upon the fouru.lat ion already laid. 

Miss Cather• s appreeiative regard tor the Spanish 

culture ls interestingly revealed in her treatment of the 

be.11 incident. Father Latour, on his return f.ron one of 

his long pastoral trips, found that Father Valliant h~.d 

secured a splendid old bell for their new cathedral. In 

response to his pleased inquiry about .its source, Father 

Valliant related th.at it 1tms S,panish in origin, was in

scribed to St. Joseph \r,,'ith the date 1356,, and had probably 

been brought frm'.1 i!i:exico by ox oart. Though no one knev.r 

where it 'WS.S cast, the story v:as told that it was pledged 

to S.t. Joseph in the v.rars with the Moors and that the 

people of' SO!lle besieged city brought all their plate and 

silver and gold ornanuents and thI'ew them in v1it.h the baser 

m.etals. "There iff. certainly s. good deal of silver in the 

bell," concluded. Father Valliant.. HNothing else would 

account for its. tone." 

Father Latour' s c.,omment on this legend is an interest

ing revelation of Mins Cather's ability to trace our.cultur

.al heritage to its source • 

.And the s11 ver of the. Spaniards vJas really L'.toorish, 
v,as it not? It not actually of Moorish make, copied 
from their design. The Spaniards kneit: nothing about 
v1orking silver except .as they learned it fro:m the 
Moors. • .... 

I am gl.ad to think there is Hoorish ail ver in 
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your bell. 'then we first came here, t.he one good 
orkman we found 1n Santa Fe as a silvers 1th. 

The Spaniards handed on their skill to the exi
cans, and the exicans have taught t he svajos to 
ork silver; but it all oam.e f'rom the oors ~3 

y other interesting exsmples of iss Cather's respect 

tor tradition can be cited fro her novels. But I lm.o 1 ot 

no 1nstsnce here she goes so deeply into dets.11 to reveal 

the debt e owe in America to other peoples and other 

epochs as she has done 1n the above passage. 

The Protessorts House furnishes another instanee ot 

1 s Cather's interest in Spanish civilization. Professor 

St. Peters 1 she said, looked like a Spaniard. "That as 

probably because he had been in Spain a great deal nd as 

an authority on oertain phases or Spanish history."4 For 

fifteen years he b.3.d orked on his Spanish Adventurers in 

orth America, 311 eight-volume history of the civilizing 

int luence of the Spanish conquerors. He had spent two 

Sabbattcal years in Spain, .two sumn.ers in the South est, 

and snother in Old exico.5 
-le, 

But in spite of his being s~eped 1n Spanish history 

St. Peters as not a Spaniard, but sn .American or part 

Freneh-Ca.nadisn extr otion. ss Cather has no wholly 

Spanish characters; thererore it is necessary for us to 

study her exican characters to find the Spanish traits 

3neath Comes ~~Archbishop, pp. 44 and 45. 

4-rhe Professor's House, pp. 12-13. 

srbid., p. 25. 
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whioh they nave inherited !Uld b.rought v:ith tll~ .. m to the 

U11ited States. 

1!exic.ans > of oourso, ha.. ve s ~-1.xed heri tsge of Spanish 

and Indian culture, but the Spanish influence often is 

dominsmt. ltt least this in true in th.e chs.r.aetars liiss 

Cather h~s ohos.an. to IJOrtray.. Beauty and char:r:1 sre t"t'.;o 

closely allied traits ot Spa..~ish 'i.tonan th!'1t we find de-

:pie.tea. in Ui.Gs Cnt;n.er' s ~1oxiccus.. The skill. these t:exiean. 

vmmen possessed in a rt and needlm~mrk, on. the ot,her hand, 

ws.s probably handed dovm i'rom tb.eir I.ndian :i:"'orebears as 

well as tha Spanish. - The c~trefree gayety of the typieai' 

Ne:xican like Spanish Jolm:o.y is a quality usually attrtbuted 

to Spanish ancestors.. Strange !'LS it m.ay seen, tlle quiet 

strength and dignity of characters liko J'ohnny' n wife can 

s.lso bo tr:aced to ~ proud, independent line of noble 

Spaniards. 0 The abili.ty to enjoy the simple ploasures of 

life is per11aps the nos t striking characteristic of' I~1sa 

Cather's Mexicans: a little music, a little dancing, and 

a mere sufficienoy of' foo.d ::md. clothine m.ade their lives 

corr.pl.eta. The si::iplioity of their living and the s1,onta-

neity o'f their emotions nake i:/!iss Cather's. :~exic1ns ~ warn1 

and colort'ul psrt o:f the kaleidoscope of ltr1.e:r:i.cs.n life .. 

611.arion Wilcox and J'. B. ?.lcDon.'rlel, nsp:::i.in--~thnology, f! .TI!! 
J~eries.na, XI\f, 331.. n The Spaniards are reserved, 
taciturn and stand mu.eh upon their dignity.. • • • llith 
their natural indolence there is a strange mixture of 
enthusiasm.." 
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beauty mentioned above are presented in Des.th. Comes tor lli 

Archbishop. They s.re Senora Carson, the wvit'e of the his

toric chs.racter Kit Carson, and :igdalena, the ire or an 

American rascal named Scales. Senora Carson ae a good 

o an, gentle but iise, and very devout. ·1hen the Bishop 

called on her she received him with "that quiet but un

abashed hospitality hich is a common grace in exican 

households . " Intelligent and hs.ndso e, her countenance 

sho ed "that discipline of life hich he admired .n7 agda

lena, too, ~hen she as given refuge by the Sisters or 

Loretto, soon blossomed out into her native serenity and 

recovered her inherent beauty. The Bishop used to enter 

the school b th kitohen garden where she sered, just to 

look upon her serene snd h3Ildsome race. 

In this srune novel ·llss Cather spe:aks of the skill ct 

the exican 1omen in needlework and lace-making and hem

stitching . They freely supplied the Bishop ith :rine linen 

tor his person, his bed, and his table. The men, too, were 

skilled in ~eav1ng, in pottery, s.nd in metal ork. Miss 

Cather is thoroughly conscious of exicsn artistry. She 

has described Tom Outland's lex1ean blanket in The Professor's 

House and has told else here in De~th Comes for~ rch

b1shop o.t their skill as silvers 1ths. 

In~ Song o:f !!:!!. Lark, ore than in any other other 

books, iss C ther has portrayed the carefree quality of 

7neath Comes tor 1h.!, Archbishop, p. 155. 



the Mex.leans. Across t.t.1.e tr:acks trom the main part of the 

Colorado town of MoonstonH, where Thea Kronborg lived 1 was 

a. .settlem£)nt des.ignated as !:~exican Tmm. Zrtere. Johnny 

Tolln.11S,.ntez and. hif:1 r:df o ~r1d a dozen or ;;:1c;re other ilexican 

families lived, .apparently happy snd. oontont vdth very 

little, oert~inly troublinfi: no one as they ~7ent along in 

their 0\7n ·vay o'f livine--a quaint and rather pretty \'a'ay to 

live, indeed. 

Aro·und all their adobe houses vwere "neat lit,tle yards, 

with t am:s.ri sk hed gas s.na f'lm<rers, si.nd tva.lks bordered -;ri th 

ahslls or vrhite-washed stones .. n8 The spirit of 1'4exics.!i 

lj'!ovm could be :partly seen in this neatness and prettiness. 

:rt V}as revealed also in the satisfy:i.n.g love o.'f lite ex

hibited by its citizens, and ln the nightly sounds o:f music 

from fiddle and guitsr th~, t drlfted over to listeners in 

the other partc of town on surimer evenings. 

nspsnish J"ohnr1y, n as Sen.or Telln.m."liltez was called, 

most strongly rer,resents tl1e gayer type of Hexio.911. Re was 

the sort of carefree and v1ara-hearted person ·who is s.ttrae-

tive to everyone. In epite o:f his weakness, his irresponsi-

bill ty, eve:r.yone loved him N!o forgave him~ .And he in turn 

gave everyone else, as well as hinself, great pleasure witll 

his nusic. There ,,,as some unsatis:f'ie<l longing in 1ohnny• s 

heart" hm:mver, ,·.fhieh he tried t.o satisfy with drink and 

with exoestd. ire d,evotion, at til'li.eB, to his guitar-.pla.ying. 
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and _plsiyed. fron t m:,.,.rJ. to t.ovm. till 'i/S.8 belov:1 the 

. , {)fit, .. ''J m:urn .• 

it v;as th:it Hrs. 'I\~llan.sntez could fulfill her pe,rt in hiB 

life. 

the stronger 1'/Iexican charact~Jr. In st,rencth ana. cl:Lgnity 

bears out this point: 

Mrs. Tollamante:z; was aliJays consia ered a ver::r 
ho.msly 1Noruan. lier face was of.' a strongly a'lrked. 
t:rpe not synpsthetic to A:1er:Lctms. Duch long, 
oval faces, \vith a full chin, .:1 ln.rge 1t1:.obile 
mouth, :;1 h:i.gh nose, are :r10t uncO.M:".10n in Sp~tn. 
1Irs. 'l'ellrunantez. could not write and could. road 
but llt,tJ~e. Her stron.r; n'1t,ure l:1vo<1 upon itsel-f .9 

This strong, but wonanly > ch:.1c:r:-::.wter tL1.c1 not concern herself 

v:i th her neighbors' business. She did not 1:,arite time 5.n 

idle rto£.sl n or f"rui tlesn cri t~_cisr1 of others. (,!hen she v;as 
-~· .i;. 

not engaged :tn looking a.fter ,Tohnny (lnrir:.c: hit'- had t:l.r1es or 

eut,ering into his ri.m:umJnn:nts ~;1han he vn1B '7Je11 and gay, she 

bus led herself vdth her drmm work or sat ?. t hor:te in her 

Her f:.r1er:tcan neiehbors, on the other ham:l, could not 

appreciate this nstrong nature .. " They Jmev: just enough 
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about her to presune to judge o.nd condemn. People said 

she was too lenient with her husband and ought to discipline 

him. . But .~iss Cather reveals the inner woman or quiet re

fine ent and gentle grace. Her strength, her p tience, and 

her deep understanding of the childlike vagaries of her 

husband are exhibited in the tollo ing statement: 

"He is always fooled11 -- The exican woman spoke 
rapidly and tremulously, her long lower lip trem
bl1 • ffRe is good at heart, but he h3s no head. 
He tools himself. You do not understand in this 
country; you are Iroiress1ve7 Dut heh sno
Judgment, and he ~ s tooled." She stopped quickly, 
took up one of the hite conch-shells thst bor
dered the wal k, and , v·ith an apologetic inclination 
Of her head, held it to Dr. Archie's ear. "Listen, 
doctor. You hesr so ething in there? You hear the 
sea, and yet the ses. is very tar fro here. You 
have judgment and you know that, but he is fooled. 
To him it is theses. itself. A little thing 1s 
big to him. 111~ - - -

This passage shmvs rhat a close distinction i iss 

Cather wishes to draw between the spirit of her exican 

characters sDd the er1cans. For her there as something 

to admire and respect about even :i low-born foreign charac

ter. Her sympathetic portrsyal implies a criticism of the 

American eont pt for the simplicity and spontaneity of tbe 

e:x:icans. 

Spontaneity is perhaps the oat typical Mexican trait 

which iss Cather portrays in 1!!..!. Song ~ ~ Lark . Here 

she depicts the easy ability of these people to drink 

deeply of life's joys. The citizens of iexican Town were 

10 1 Ib d . , p. 43. 
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able to receive great happiness and emotional satisfaction 

from little pleasures. In Mrs. Tellam.antez• phraseology. 

"a 11 ttle thing was big to them." iss Cather tells about 

the xican dance Thea attended one Saturday evening hen 

she had grown to s young lady snd 1as ho e from Chics.go for 

the summer. 'Thea had never been allowed to attend any 

dances berore but the ones the railroad men sometimes gave 

in Firemen's Hall . '?hose dances were 

very different trom this. The boys played rough 
jokes and thought it smart to be clumsy and to run 
into esoh other on the floor. For the square 
dances there was always the bawling Toice ot the 
caller, who was also the county auctioneer.11 

The Mexiosn dance, on the contrary, was soft and quiet. 

'!'here was no calling; the conversation as very low; the 

rhythm or the music was smooth and en.gaging; the men v ere 

graoetul snd courteous. Girls danced 1th their brothers, 

t'athers with their daughters, snd it ws.s a holesome t3Illily 

affair. There as an atm.osphere of ease and friendly 

pleasure in the low, dimly-lit room. Thea could not help 

wondering whether the Mexicans had no jealousies or .neigh

borly grudges as the people in Moonstone had. She observed 

no restraint or any sort. T'here was only "a kind ot natural 

harmony about their movements, their greetings, their low 

conversations, their smiles."12 

Not only ere these people spontaneous and tree in 

l1Ib1d., p . 229 . 

12Ib1d., p. 230. -
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their participation in such social aotlvitiHS:1 hut they 

also showed unbounded appreciation for the beautitul and 

artistic.. After the d:ancilll: ~Ha~ ended, they all went over 

to Johnny Tell.maantez• house tor ice crea:n and "sone 111' 

music a. it At .first the talk was low and indolent and was 

accompanied by a low strumming on guitar and manclolin.. But 

when Thea began to fling for then, they all listened in rapt 

silence, their races open, eager, unprotected. She felt as 

i.f all these warm.-hearted people debouched into her.. She 

had never before sung tor a really musical people, ~d. this 

was the first time she had felt the response that such 

people e..oul.d give. Johnny told her: 

Senorita, if you sing like that once in the City of 
Mexico, they just-a go c.razy. In the ,City of tiexieo 
they s.in' t-~ sit like f;tumps ·when they hes.r that, 
not-a auehl \a1an they like> they just-a give you 
the town.13 

Through thi.s striking episode and throughout the book, Miss 

C:ather has llade it very clear that the Hexiean appreciation 

f'or music was infinitely greater th.an that of typical 

Am.e:ricans as re_presented in the coumunity of Moonstone. 

Her whole tres.tment o:f the :Mexicans, in fact, has ex

hibited a warm sympathy fur tham. Her every description o:f 

their sensi tlveness to music,. the natural harm.ony :md grace 

of "their mova,ients, their greetings, their low conversa

tions, their Bl'!liles'' has carried vrith it a ori t!eism of 

Am.erican 1-ife with its rear of expression and its superior 

l3Ibid. 1 p. 253. 
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attitude 

of the 1,;~e:x:ie:ans .. 

In nry study of the novels mentioned in t.his chapter, I 

have found that IZisf; Cather has de::ilt .:1ith thE, !lexica:n 

,:pe-ople as re1)rese11tat:tves of Sp:m1ish culture and that she 

ha.s concerned hersr1lf lare;el:f with tae follo16ng charac

teristics: grac,e and. beaut:r of' 11-ersom:tl aJ>lJes.ranoe; skill 

in ncedleoratt and other man~::.al arts; a.'1 -eas3r-goi:ng, oare

f'ree attitude t-OY/ard life; (;Hiet atre.m,;th anil dig.nity in 

:racing life'~- deepf3l" probloms; spontaneity in 1'.!a;rtieipating 

in life'' s sira,pler ple:.isures; ancl an 2.rdf.Jnt appreciation f'or 

obviously overloo};:ing m.any of the :z1ore sordid ~u;peots of' 

Hexioan. irm:1igrant life.. It 111ay leave the impressio.n th:3t 

s Gather has too much nynpath:r for other races ::md. t(;O 

little appreci2ttion for her own. Y;.lt her apparent y,artisan

ship does not neoessarlly mean that.. It seexm obvious to 

;ae tllat she holds ll.p the war.n1 and colo;cful ,'1spects of such 

:foreign people as these in contrast to th~J more l"estrainad, 

conventional and bigoted Ar1erican attitude in order that we 

.rn..ay sea and adopt the character:tst:i..cs and skills ths. t ·v:r-111 

make our Arn.ertc::m li.fe richer, fuller, and more m.eaningi'ul. 
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!ll· Conclusion: :!l!!! Purpose~ Signiticanoe 

ot ~ Cather's Preocoupatlon 

No one who has read Miss Cather's novels wuld dispute 

the st::rtemant that she has exhibited a deoided preoccupa

tion ith foreign peoples in America . ?lo detailed proof, 

of course, is necessary to establish this obvious tact. It 

has been necessary here only to cite the subject matter of 

her novels and short stories since about 1912 to show how 

de:t'inite and prolonged this preoccupation has been. 

The object or my study has been to learn with which 

races iss Cather has t1ost concerned herself, to study the 

characteristics o:t' these various peoples as she has pre

sented them, to determine in what light--favora.ble or un

favorable--she has set forth their racial characteristics, 

and to decide whs.t purpose she bas had in thus presenting 

these qualities. 

I tind that !tiss Cather has looked at foreign peoples-

whether Slavic, ScandinsTian, Germsnio, or Latin--with warm 

sympathy, yet 1th an interest not overcolored by partiality. 

That is, although her extreme interest in her subject has 

often made her portrayal quite roms.ntic 3.lld idealistic, she 

still is too much of a realist to overstep very far the 

bounds ot probab111 ty. Her foreign characters, as a rule, 



a.re true to type, and whilo she st1, .. ives to ev-1phasize or 

high-light 'tb.oir more 6. esirable traits, she doea not :fail 

to m.antion weaknesses and limitations. In maldng the better 

elements o:f t:heir oul tural or racial qualities stand out 

strougly, or even heroioally, she has ri.ot meant us to think 

the 1.a:maigrant Ai'J.erioan a peri'eot creature, 'hut she has 

wanted to holp us se-e him ss he is. 

At f'irst her ides was that she :m.ight explain the 

~·un.derratedi' foreigner to hiu neighbor. Iler initial i11-

t.erest was in tlle peasant class of :Lm.w.igrant tarii!ers. She 

was concerned with showing the pioneer sturdiness or these 

people, combined t,itb the sensitivity that was born of' long 

generations of careful, frugal living in tl1e sanie country. 

She presented as desirable such qualities s.s tlleir full

bodied joy in art and the artistic, their fr,~edom from 

restrain-t, their simplicity and naturalness, and their love 

ot the land and all its rruit:fulness. 

As her interest increased 1n her a1"t and in the musical 

world, she bees.me more and more intrigued with the sensitive 

and artistic tastes of foreign people. She began to por

tray middle-class Europeans ·who had 'brought thair musical 

talents to At11erica and who were endmved 1.dtl:l even greater 

sensitivity than her earlier characters. In her later 

novels, namely in Death Comes .for the Archbishop and Shadol1.s 

£!!. the Rock, she has tended to stress refinement more than 

ever b afore, often emphasizing the observance of order and 

good taste in homes of higher-class, even aristocratic, 
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foreig;nerH. 

The sig.nifics:nco of tiiss Gather' s interer;t in the 

foreigner lies in the unJ.quonesB o:r her attitude ::u:id tre:3.t-

11ent. She ic not thH only J,.r1erican author has dealt 

vii t~h the pltice of the i11K1ig::rant in J\JJJarican society, yet 

she stands pre-e:r-..inent .an the ch:1rn.p:ton ct 1ower-clas13 people 

of foreign. bi.rth as 'well as of th.osa who cor1J) rro.n the u11rer 

Edvart RBl va:1g 1 also hold high ranl.: in. l'J:1eriean literature 

for ir skilful portrayals oJ' :f ore:tgn.-born people. But 

e9;ch of these had a difft~rfH1t thesis and treatn1ent f:ron 

Willa Cather's. Henry Jmrres dealt almoE t ~mti.rely v1:tth 

fore.:Lgn :reople of o,rlstocratio birth., ar.il t1is stories were 

usually laid :tn tlle Europcmi ho:ra(Jland of these people rather 

than in ..:lm.erica. IIar,1lin G.'.lrlam1, on the other hand, t1rote 

about poorer imi-11.grants on Juneric:m soil, but he often 

pictured a nisplaccd ir1111.igra11t an<I so.motirn.es g~ive a very 

unsJEI;)athetic portrayal. R6lvs.ae was nore sy:r,1rathetic than 

Garland, ·but hilt foreign-born ch~r:wte.rs lived bleak, tragic 

lives, i:i.:hereas R.:fiss Cather's have a nore hopeful cutlook. 

ss Cather has exceeded all three of these other artists 

in the nu:filbor o:r 1Jooks t1hc han _produced that de!tl v:lth 

f'oreigners in both a re::1listic and constructive manner .. 

Will.a Cs.th er s tandz pre-eminent among JlJllerican authors 

as one who has dealt with the foreigner in America with 

sincere cs.ndor, with warm sympathy, and with loyal optimism. 
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Every contrasting picture she llas 1'!.ade of tho foreign versus 

the f.rr1.erica.n concept of life shone that she \-;.rould be pleased 

it such nations.l chsracteristics as false pretense, in

tolerance, vulgarity, :prodigal idaste, shoddinesG, conven

tionalisn, :P1S.terialisr:1, and dullness should be repl~ced by 

so?ztething brighter and more enduring. She f'eels that when 

the transplanted European culture has been properly fused 

11ith our ot-m~ life in Ameri.oa will take on a color and rich

ness hereto.tore lacking. 
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